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FY20 QAPIP 
 
 

NorthCare Network is a regional entity under Section 1204(b) of the Michigan Mental Health 
Code and is governed by a board of directors with representation from the five-member 
Community Mental Health Authorities.  NorthCare Network holds a contract with the Michigan 
Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) for the Medicaid Managed Specialty 
Supports and Services 1115 Demonstration Waiver, 1915 (c)/(i) Waiver Programs, the Healthy 
Michigan Program, the Flint 1115 Waiver and SUD Community Grant Programs and the MI 
Health Link Demonstration Program.  NorthCare Network is also a contractor for the Upper 
Peninsula Health Plan L.L.C, identified by MDHHS as the Integrated Care Organization (ICO), 
for the provision of Covered Services to Enrollees in the MI Health Link Program.  

This document outlines requirements for the annual QAPIP (Quality Assessment and 
Performance Improvement Program) as set forth in the PIHP/MDHHS Medicaid Managed 
Specialty Supports and Services Program Contract Attachment.  It also describes how these 
functions are accomplished and the organizational structure and responsibilities relative to these 
functions. 

The mission of NorthCare Network states “NorthCare Network ensures that every eligible 
recipient receives quality specialty mental health and substance use disorder services and 
supports through the responsible management of regional resources.”  As the PIHP for the 
Upper Peninsula, this mission guides the activities of NorthCare Network.   

INTRODUCTION 
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The QAPIP is intended to outline requirements and provide guidance for carrying out several 
functions, including but not limited to: 

 Outlining the quality improvement structure for the managed care activities of the
NorthCare Network.

 Evaluating and updating, as appropriate, NorthCare Network’s QI processes and
outcomes;

 Monitoring and evaluating the systems and processes related to the quality of clinical
care and non-clinical services that can be expected to affect the health status, quality of
life, and satisfaction of persons served by Network Providers;

 Identifying and assigning priority to opportunities for performance improvement;

 Creating a culture that encourages stakeholder input and participation in improvement
initiatives and problem solving;

 Stressing the value of employees; cooperation between employees; team building; and a
partner relationship between the PIHP, Member CMHSPs, Network Providers, advocacy
groups and other human service agencies within a continuous quality improvement
environment;

 Promoting the basic quality management principle of prevention over remediation. It is
less expensive in the long run to build quality into an organization’s services than it is to
expend additional resources on rework and dissatisfied customers;

 Providing guidance for the PIHP Performance Improvement Projects;

 Ensuring verification that services reimbursed by Medicaid were actually provided to
enrollees by Network Providers according to the plan of service and adequately
documented;

 Working with the Clinical Practices Quality Improvement Committee to assure
implementation of clinical evidence-based practices throughout the region;

 Meeting standards specified in the NorthCare Network Medicaid Managed Specialty
Supports and Services QAPIP contract attachment, the ICO/PIHP Contract for the MI
Health Link Project, quality assurance provisions of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, as
amended, HSAG, and URAC Accreditation Standards.

PURPOSE 
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The QAPIP is reviewed and approved on an annual basis by the NorthCare Network Governing 
Board.  Through this process, the governing body gives authority for the implementation of this 
plan and all of its components. 

NorthCare Network’s Chief Executive Officer provides day-to-day guidance and authority to the 
Quality Improvement Coordinator who is responsible for implementation of the QAPIP.  The 
Performance Management Committee and Governing Board also receive routine reports on the 
progress of the QAPIP including performance indicators, quality improvement projects, 
progress and actions taken, and the results of those actions. The committee structure is 
designed to encourage contributions from a variety of sources, facilitate accountability, and 
ensure follow through on improvement efforts. NorthCare Network’s Medical Director is 
involved in QI, UM, and credentialing activities and is available for consultation to any of the 
regional committees as requested, including review and consultation regarding sentinel events.  

The Customer Services Committee and NorthCare Network’s Governing Board provide 
significant opportunity for involvement by consumers.  Additionally, focus groups and surveys 
are utilized to elicit consumer feedback.  

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

I. NorthCare Network Governing Board

Membership:  NorthCare Network’s 15-member Governing Board includes three
representatives from each of the five Member CMHSP Boards of Directors.

Role/Function: The NorthCare Network Governing Board retains the ultimate
responsibility for review and approval of the QAPIP, policy approval and governance.
Functions include, but are not limited to:

Oversight of the QAPIP: This includes documented evidence that the Board has
approved the overall QAPIP and QI Plan. The Board's role is to monitor, evaluate and
establish policy that supports improvements to care.

QAPIP Progress Reports:  The NorthCare Network Governing Board routinely
receives written reports from the Chief Executive Officer describing performance
improvement initiatives undertaken, the actions taken, and the results of those actions.

Annual QAPIP Review:  The NorthCare Network Governing Board formally reviews a
written report on the operation of the QAPIP.

Reporting Accountability: The NorthCare Network Governing Board reports to
stakeholders via committee and Board meeting minutes.

Reporting Frequency: Monthly

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY AND STRUCTURE 
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II. Designated Senior Official:
The NorthCare Network Chief Executive Officer has the overall responsibility to the
NorthCare Network Governing Board for the QAPIP.  NorthCare Network employs one
full-time Quality Improvement Coordinator/Compliance Officer who is responsible for
coordinating activities related to the design, implementation, management and
evaluation of the quality improvement and compliance programs. Overall quality
management responsibilities are dispersed throughout the organization primarily
through the NorthCare Network Quality Management and Oversight Committee and
other committees/teams/workgroups noted below.

III. QAPIP Committee/Teams/Workgroups
NorthCare Network’s QAPIP is implemented through various PIHP and regional
committees/ teams, including but not limited to the:

a. NorthCare Leadership Committee
b. NorthCare Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee (CORMC)
c. NorthCare Information/Technology Management Committee

• Regional Elmer Management Committee (REM)
• Regional Analytics Committee
• Regional Help Desk Committee
• Regional Information Technology and Security Committee
• Regional Medical Records Committee
• SUD Elmer Workgroup

d. NorthCare Network Management Committee
• NorthCare Network Site Review Team(s)
• Regional Sub-Contract Provider Management Committee

e. NorthCare Credentialing Committee
f. NorthCare Quality Management Committee

• NorthCare Network Medicaid Service Verification Team
• Regional Quality Improvement Committee

g. Regional QI Clinical Practices Committee
• Regional Employment Leadership Committee
• Regional Jail Diversion Committee
• Health and Safety Review Team
• NC/MGH QI Workgroup
• NC/War Memorial QI Workgroup

h. NorthCare Utilization Management Committee
• Regional Utilization Management Committee
• Regional Emergency Services Committee

i. Regional Customer Services Committee
• Regional Recovery Conference Planning Workgroup

j. Regional Finance Committee
• Regional Billing Committee

k. Regional Information Technology and Security Committee

Each committee has an approved “Fact Sheet” which documents each committee’s 
charge, reporting requirement(s), membership, deliverables, and meeting frequency.  
Workgroups identified are utilized for ongoing communication and specific projects.   

Additional Workgroups may be established at any time to address new projects. 
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NorthCare Network’s Quality Management System combines the traditional aspects of 
quality assurance and adds the elements of continuous quality improvement.  The Quality 
Management System helps NorthCare Network achieve its mission, realize its vision, and 
live its values.  It protects against adverse events and it provides mechanisms to bring about 
positive change while ensuring quality services.  Continuous quality improvement efforts 
assure a proactive and systematic approach that promotes innovation, adaptability across 
the Network, and a passion for achieving best practices. 

The Quality Management System includes: 
• Predefined standards
• Formal and informal assessment activities
• Measurement of performance in comparison to standards
• Strategies to improve performance that is below standard

The various aspects of the system are not mutually exclusive. However, for descriptive 
purposes, the following table separates the components. 

QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
Quality Standards Assessment 

Activities 
Performance 

Measurements 
Improvement 

Strategies 
 Federal & State

Rules/Regulations
 Stakeholder Expectations
 MDHHS Contract
 Provider Contracts
 Practice Guidelines and

Evidence Based
Practices

 Network Standards
 Accreditation Standards
 Network Policies and

Procedures
 Delegation Agreement
 Clinical Documentation

Standards
 AFP/ARR

 Quality Monitoring
Reviews

 Accreditation Surveys
 Credentialing
 Risk Assessment/

Management
 Utilization Reviews
 External Quality Reviews
 Stakeholder Input
 Sentinel Events
 Critical Incident Reports
 Documentation Reviews
 Medicaid Verification of

Service Reviews
 Performance

Improvement Projects
 Critical Event Reporting

 MDHHS MMBPIS
 Audit Reports
 External Quality Reviews

(HSAG)
 MDHHS Site Reviews
 Outcome Reports
 Benchmarking
 Grievance & Appeals

 Corrective
Action/Improvement
Plans

 Improvement Projects
 Improvement Teams
 Strategic Planning
 Practice Guidelines
 Organizational

Learning
 Administrative and

Clinical Staff Training
 Cross Functional Work

Teams
 Reducing Process

Variation

I. Quality Standards
Quality Standards provide the specifications, practices, and principles by which a process
may be judged or rated.  NorthCare Network identifies and sets standards by reviewing,
analyzing, and integrating such areas as:
• Performance expectations of network providers for both clinical services and

administrative functions
• Government regulations/rules
• Practice Guidelines
• Accreditation and/or Network Standards
• External review findings
• Utilization Management and Authorizations

QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
(Components and Activities) 
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II. Quality Assessment Activities
Quality assessment consists of various strategically planned activities that help to identify
the actual practices, attitudes, performance, and conformance to standards that are
enhancing or inhibiting the achievement of quality.  Obtaining stakeholder input is critical to
quality assessment activities.
A. Stakeholder Input

NorthCare Network recognizes that a vital aspect of any continuous improvement
system is a means to obtain stakeholder input and satisfaction information.
Stakeholders identified to provide input to NorthCare Network include individuals
who are or have received services, staff, contract service providers,
families/advocates, and the local communities; representing both internal and
external customers.

Input is collected to better understand how NorthCare Network is performing from the
perspective of its stakeholders.  The input is continually analyzed and integrated into
the practices of the PIHP.  NorthCare Network’s Customer Services Committee and
Governing Board both provide opportunity for stakeholder input.  NorthCare Network
encourages stakeholder participation on other committees as appropriate. Each
Member CMHSP will ensure that there is adequate input from stakeholders for local
decision-making.

The table below summarizes methods and sources for obtaining stakeholder input.
STAKEHOLDER INPUT METHODS AND SOURCES 

Type of 
Input 

Consumer Staff Providers Family/ 
Advocates 

Community MDHHS/EQRO 

Interviews MDHHS Site Reviews, 
Accreditation, 
NorthCare Network Site 
Reviews, Satisfaction 
Surveys, PCP process 

Performance 
Evaluations, 
Termination/Exit 
Interviews 

ORR Site Visit, 
Contract Provider 
Quality Review 

MDHHS Site 
Reviews 
Fidelity Reviews of 
Evidence Based 
Practices 

Open Door Policy of 
the NorthCare 
Network CEO 

MDHHS Site 
Reviews, 
External Quality 
Review Organization 
(EQRO)– under 
contract w/MDHHS, 
Accreditation 

Suggestions Ongoing opportunity 
through PCP process 

Supervision, 
Suggestion for 
Improvement 
process 

Quality reviews Ongoing 
opportunity through 
PCP process per 
consumer choice 

Focus Groups or 
Public Forums 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Forums Consumer advisory 
committees, Board 
meetings 

Team/Dept 
Meetings, All 
staff meetings 

MDHHS Review, 
Contract 
negotiations, 
meetings 

MDHHS Review, 
Advisory 
committees 

MDHHS /EQR/ 
Accreditation 
Reviews, Annual 
PRR forum, Public 
comments at Board 
meetings 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Surveys Consumer surveys 
Health Plan Survey per 
Accreditation 

Staff surveys Provider surveys, 
Accreditation 
surveys 

Satisfaction 
surveys 

Stakeholder Surveys MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Assessment of 
experience 
with services/ 
organization 

Ongoing through PCP 
process, progress 
notes, d/c summary, 
Various regional 
committee membership 

Performance 
evaluations 

Quality review of 
provider, AFC 
licensing reports 

Regional 
committee 
membership 

Community Needs 
Assessment 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Grievance & 
Appeals 

Recipient Rights, 
Grievance & Appeals 
Process 

Staff Grievance Provider 
Grievance 

Grievance systems Comments via 
NorthCare Network 
Website 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Complaints RR Complaint, 
Complaints discussed 
w/customer services, 
Compliance complaint 
process 

Employee 
complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint 
process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process, 
Customer Service 
compliant process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 
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B. Ongoing Assessments Of Consumer Experiences With Services and the PIHP
Through the various methods charted above, each method or a combination of, will
address issues of quality of care and services; access to and the availability of services;
satisfaction with services, customer services and the health plan; and accessibility of
care.

Assessment results will be used to improve services, processes, communication, etc.
Processes found to be effective and positive will be continued, while those with
questionable efficacy or low consumer satisfaction will be revised by doing the following:

• Taking specific action on individual cases as appropriate.
• Identifying and investigating sources of dissatisfaction.
• Outlining systemic action steps to follow-up on the findings.
• Informing practitioners, providers, recipients of service, and the NorthCare Network

Governing Board of assessment results.

Just as the original processes must be evaluated, the interventions used to increase 
quality, availability, satisfaction, and accessibility to care and services must also be 
assessed.  Therefore, all actions taken as a result of assessments will be evaluated 
periodically.  Quality improvement is never static, and it is an expectation that all 
evaluation efforts will be examined on an ongoing basis. 

C. Provider Network Monitoring
NorthCare Network conducts annual site reviews of organizational providers with whom
we directly contract to ensure compliance with delegated functions as well as regional,
state, and federal mandates.  NorthCare Network delegates and monitors annual review
of Member CMHSP sub-contractors.

NorthCare Network’s process is a systematic and comprehensive approach to monitor,
benchmark, and make improvements in the provision of mental health and substance
use services.  NorthCare Network conducts annual (at minimum) site reviews to
evaluate:

• Compliance with regional, state, federal and accreditation standards through annual
site visits

• Compliance with delegated functions
• Clinical documentation reviews
• Verification of Medicaid services
• Clinical Implementation of effective treatments

The Provider Network Monitoring process provides NorthCare Network the ability to: 
• Establish clinical and non-clinical priority areas for improvement
• Use a number of measures to analyze the delivery of services and quality of care
• Establish performance goals and compares findings and ratings with past

performance
• Provides performance feedback through written report
• Requires an improvement/corrective action plan from providers in areas not

achieving targets or in non-compliance with accepted standards
• Ensures implementation of the improvement plan by providers
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D. Utilization Management and Authorizations
NorthCare Network implements a Utilization Management Plan within the provisions of
its contract with Michigan Department of Community Health (MDHHS) to manage the
Medicaid Managed Specialty Supports and Services Concurrent 1915(b)/(c) Waiver
Program (Medicaid Program) and the MI Health Link (MHL) Demonstration Program.
NorthCare Network has oversight authority to ensure these funds are used for
authorized purposes and from that perspective, indirectly manages consumer care from
the point of entry, through treatment and delivered services, to discharge. The UM Plan
establishes a framework for oversight and guidance of the Medicaid and MHL Programs
by assuring consistent application of program/service eligibility criteria, and in decisions
involving the processing of requests for initial and continued authorization of services.

Utilization Management is committed to not only reviewing practices related to resource
utilization, but also to taking action to modify inappropriate, inefficient or ineffective
utilization.  Many of the NorthCare Network Utilization Management functions overlap or
are reliant on coordination with, Quality Assessment & Performance Improvement,
Provider Relations, Clinical Practices Quality Improvement Committee,
Claims/Reimbursement, Management of Information Services and other service
management functions.  Successful interface among the various functions of the PIHP is
essential for effective and efficient management of resources, identification of gaps in
service delivery and resolution of over- and under-utilization of services and resources.
Interface between Utilization Management and other PIHP functions occurs through
exchange of data, information and reports, joint participation in a variety of committees
and collaboration in planning, projects and operational initiatives.

E. Credentialing and Qualification for Scope of Practice
The NorthCare Network Credentialing Committee is responsible to apply legal,
professional and ethical scrutiny to applicants seeking to be credentialed as a provider in
the network and to approve the re-credentialing of existing providers. NorthCare Network
retains final authority for the credentialing of individual and organizational providers as a
member of the provider panel employed and under contract.  The qualifications of
physicians and other licensed behavioral healthcare practitioners/professionals
employed by or under contract to the PIHP are reviewed according to the NorthCare
Network Credentialing and Privileging Policies.  Continuous monitoring of the
credentialing program occurs across the network to ensure compliance and identify
quality or network issues. Organizations are responsible for ensuring that individual
practitioners/providers, employed or under contract, and organizational providers meet
all applicable licensing, scope of practice, contractual, and payor requirements. The
oversight and monitoring of the credentialing of sub-contract provider staff is delegated
to direct contractors.

NorthCare Network requires professional staff in the network to have a documented
review and approval of their clinical privileges as needed to assure services provided to
the network members are delivered by qualified and competent staff. Minimally, this is
done as part of the initial credentialing/re-credentialing process and when
duties/responsibilities change in terms of primary eligibility group a person is working
with and/or scope of work.  MI Health Link (MHL) Community Providers are privileged
per the MHL Standard Operating Procedures as codes are identified by professional
discipline.
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F. Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals
NorthCare Network utilizes the appropriate clinical staff and various reporting 
mechanisms and data sets to identify vulnerable individuals and events that put them at 
risk of harm, including required health measures and health assessments.  Such events 
and data, that are not a product of a protected peer review process, will be used to 
determine opportunities for improving care and outcomes and reported to the 
Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee as appropriate.  However, if an 
issue that places an individual in imminent risk to health or welfare is identified, 
NorthCare will take immediate action to ensure their safety.  NorthCare will invoke an 
immediate review and require a response by the Provider, within seven (7) calendar 
days.

G. Behavior Treatment Review
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Improvement Coordinator will review analyses of 
data from Member CMHSP behavior treatment review committee(s) on a quarterly basis. 
Patterns and trends will be evaluated for possible system and/or process improvement 
initiatives and will be reported to NorthCare Network’s Quality Management and Oversight 
Committee.  Only the techniques permitted by the Technical Requirement for Behavior 
Treatment Plan Review Committees and that have been approved during person-
centered planning by the beneficiary or his/her guardian may be used with beneficiaries.  
Data includes numbers of interventions and length of time the interventions were used 
with the individual.

H. Event Reporting and Notification
Each Network Provider will record, assess, and report critical incidents according to 
NorthCare Network policy.  They will analyze at least quarterly the critical incidents, 
sentinel events, and risk events to determine what action needs to be taken to remediate 
the problem or situation and to prevent the occurrence of additional events and incidents 
and report the outcome of this analysis to NorthCare Network.  NorthCare Network’s 
Health and Safety Review Team will analyze aggregate data to identify any trends or 
patterns and may follow-up with individual CMHSPs as warranted. The Health and Safety 
Review Team will report high risk areas and concerns to NorthCare Network’s 
Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee as appropriate.  Member 
CMHSPs utilize NorthCare Network’s Incident Report Module to report all events defined 
below.  Other Network Providers may continue to report on paper.

1) Critical Events:  Critical Event Reporting will be uploaded, monthly at minimum, to 
MDHHS’s PIHP Event Reporting Data Warehouse by PCE (NorthCare Network’s 
software vendor) automatically. This Critical Incident Reporting System captures 
information on five specific reportable events based on varying populations as 
mandated by MDHHS.  Detailed requirements can be found in NorthCare 
Network’s Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy and the PIHP/
MDHHS Contract Attachment P 7.7.1.1 (Reporting Requirements).

2) Event Notification: The PIHP is also required to immediately notify MDHHS of 
specific events as outlined in the Reporting Requirement Attachment P 7.7.1.1 
and NorthCare Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy.

3) Sentinel Events, as defined in the MDHHS Sentinel Event Guideline and   
MDHHS/PIHP Contract, must be reviewed and acted upon as appropriate and in 
accordance with NorthCare Network’s Incident, Event & Death Reporting & 
Monitoring Policy. 
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4) Risk Events are additional events that put individuals at risk of harm, including at
minimum: actions taken by individuals that cause harm to themselves or others;
two or more unscheduled admissions to a hospital within a 12-month period;
emergency use of physical management by staff in response to a behavioral
crisis, and police calls by staff under certain circumstances.  For detailed
information refer to PIHP/ MDHHS Contract Attachment P 7.9.1 (QAPIP).
NorthCare Network’s Health and Safety Review Team and CMHSP staff review
trends and follow up as indicated.

5) All unexpected deaths of Medicaid beneficiaries, who at the time of their deaths
were receiving specialty supports and services, must be reviewed.  Unexpected
deaths include those that resulted from suicide, homicide, an undiagnosed
condition, were accidental, or were suspicious for possible abuse or neglect.
Specifics for reporting are included in NorthCare’s Incident, Event & Death
Reporting & Monitoring Policy.

I. External Quality Reviews
1) MDHHS Site Reviews

Follow up activities for site reviews conducted by MDHHS are carried out and/or
monitored by NorthCare Network’s Network Management and/or Quality
Management and Oversight Committees.  To best address local concerns, each
Member CMHSP may be asked to draft a remedial action plan for all citations for
which the Member CMHSP has been identified as being out of compliance.
NorthCare Network will consider each response for inclusion in the Plan of
Correction submitted to MDHHS.  NorthCare Network also provides consultation
for Member CMHSPs and monitors the implementation of improvement activities.

2) External Quality Review Organization
The External Quality Reviewers (EQR) monitors NorthCare Network’s
compliance with the managed care requirements of Balanced Budget Act (BBA).
It includes on-site review of the implementation of the QAPIP.   The EQR also
validates methodologies used in conducting the required performance
improvement projects (PIP) as well as validates performance measure data
collection and reporting.  MDHHS and NorthCare Network use the information
from the EQR to make recommendations for system improvements or to take
contract action if needed.

3) Accreditation
As evidenced by developments in federal and state policy, the ability to perform
managed care functions to industry standards while also assuring program
integrity with federal and state funds is an expectation for the PIHPs.  The URAC
accreditation process demonstrates NorthCare Network’s commitment to quality
services and will provide a framework to improve business processes through
benchmarking NorthCare Network against nationally recognized standards.

NorthCare informs MDHHS of accreditation status which is to be included on the
MDHHS website (42 CFR 438.332).  NorthCare authorizes the Accrediting Body
to forward a copy of the most recent accrediting review to the MDHHS.
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III. Performance Measurement 
NorthCare Network measures its performance using standardized indicators based upon the 
systematic, ongoing collection and analysis of valid and reliable data.  Through monitoring 
and evaluation, the efforts and resources of the Network can be redirected to obtain the 
desired outcomes. 
 
By using performance indicators, the variation between the target desired and the 
performance being measured can be identified.  Indicators are used to alert NorthCare 
Network and the Network Providers of issues that need to be addressed immediately, to 
monitor trends and contractual compliance, and to provide information to consumers and the 
public.  Performance indicators are the foundation to control and improve processes. 
 
Performance indicator results are used to guide management decision-making related to: 

• Strategic planning 
• Resource allocation 
• Modification of service delivery 
• Administrative process changes 
• Staff training, credentialing and privileging 
• Other activities identified by our various stakeholders 

 
A. Performance Indicators [Measures] 

NorthCare Network’s Quality Oversight Committee monitors performance indicators for 
individual Member CMHSPs and collectively for the region. The QAPIP is utilized to 
assure that at least the minimum performance level on each indicator is achieved.  A 
plan of correction that includes a review of possible causes for outliers is required from 
any Member CMHSP for each Performance Indicator out of compliance for two 
consecutive quarters.  NorthCare Network’s Quality Oversight Committee and/or Quality 
Improvement Coordinator will monitor any plans of correction.  Performance data is 
reviewed and discussed with the various QAPIP committees.  
 
• Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator System (MMBPIS) 

The MMBPIS was fully implemented by MDHHS in October of 1998.  There are both 
PIHP and CMHSP level indicators within the system.  The PIHP and each Member 
CMHSP submits to the state MMBPIS data on a quarterly basis.  MDHHS collects 
MMBPIS information, aggregates and analyzes the information, and publishes 
quarterly trend reports on indicators that MDHHS has determined would best monitor 
the implementation of managed care.  NorthCare Network and Member CMHSP staff 
will ensure the reliability and validity of the data on these indicators across the 
Network and that these conform to the “Validation of the Performance Measures” of 
the BBA protocols.   The Quality Oversight Committee will review MMBPIS results.  
Member CMHSPs who are out of compliance with DCH standards will work with 
NorthCare Network QI Coordinator and the Quality Oversight Committee to ensure 
the implementation of effective improvement plans. 
 
 

• Regional and CMHSP Measures 
NorthCare Network and the Member CMHSPs may establish and monitor additional 
performance indicators specific to its own program for the purpose of identifying 
process improvement projects.  Performance indicators employed should be 
objective, measurable, and based on current knowledge and experience in order to 
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monitor and evaluate key aspects of care and service.  Performance goals and/or a 
benchmarking process are utilized for the development of each indicator. 

• NorthCare Network will ensure compliance with and sustainability to meet
performance measures as outlined in the Medicaid Managed Specialty Supports and
Services Program Contract with the MDHHS, Contract Attachment P8.9.1 and the
ICO/PIHP Contract for the MI Health Link Demonstration Program.

• NorthCare Network will participate and collaborate with the ICO in regular and
ongoing initiatives that address methods of improved clinical management of chronic
health conditions and methods for achieving improved health outcomes for Members
enrolled in the MI Health Link Demonstration Program.

B. Outcomes Management
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Quality Committee will establish outcome
measures and conduct quality improvement efforts to assure effective clinical practices
based on a recovery and trauma informed system of care.

C. Practice Guidelines
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Coordinator is charged with the task of
overseeing the implementation of Practice Guidelines in the various clinical services.
Working together, the Clinical Practices Quality Committee, Quality Oversight
Committee, and the regional UM Committee monitors and measures the effectiveness of
newly implemented treatment practices for all populations.  The NorthCare Network
Practices Guideline Manual provides detailed information regarding the process for the
adoption, development, implementation, and monitoring and evaluation of the guidelines.
This manual can be found at www.northcarenetwork.org

D. Verification of the Delivery of Medicaid Services
The MDHHS requires that the PIHP implement a process for the Verification of the
Delivery of Medicaid Services.  The purpose of the process is to verify that adjudicated
claims and reported encounters are Medicaid billable services, that they have actually
been delivered and that the services are sufficiently supported in clinical record
documentation.  Service verification will be completed at least annually.

Data will be compiled and analyzed by NorthCare Network’s Leadership Team and/or
Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee.  Network Providers are
expected to submit a corrective action plan to NorthCare Network who will accept and
monitor or require additional action.

A summary report is submitted to MDHHS each year and is also made available to
stakeholder groups.

IV. Improvement Strategies
Establishing and successfully carrying out strategies to eliminate outliers, incorporate best
practices, and optimize consumer outcomes is key to continuous quality improvement.  The
particular strategy or sets of strategies used vary according to the situation and the kind of
improvement that is desired.  The following provides a brief description of some of the
improvement strategies utilized.
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A. Performance Improvement Projects (PIP)
Standards published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) require
that the PIHP (Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan) conduct, “performance improvement
projects that achieve, through ongoing measurement and intervention, demonstrable
and sustained improvement in significant aspects of clinical care and non-clinical
services that can be expected to have a beneficial effect on health outcomes and
consumer satisfaction.”  (Domain One of the Quality Improvement System for Managed
Care [QISMC] Part 1.1.2)

NorthCare Network must engage in at least two affiliation-wide projects during each
waiver period.  Project topics are either mandated by MDHHS or selected by the PIHP in
a manner that takes into account the prevalence of a condition among, or need for a
specific service by, the organizations’ consumers, consumer demographic
characteristics and health risks, and the interest of consumers in the aspect of service to
be addressed.  NorthCare Network’s Leadership Committee will act as, or establish, the
necessary Network Performance Improvement Teams to conduct regional PIPs.

In addition, URAC Accreditation requires that at any given time the organization has
underway a minimum of three Quality Improvement Projects (QIP).  All three QIPs must
focus on clinical quality and at least one of the three must address consumer safety for
the population served.

Projects selected may fulfill both MDHHS /HSAG and URAC requirements.

B. Utilization Management (UM)/Authorization strategies
NorthCare Network UM activities are specifically designed to ensure only eligible
beneficiaries receive plan benefits; that services received meet medical necessity criteria
and are linked to other services when needed. To achieve these goals, various methods
are used that focus on eliminating outliers, incorporate best practices, and optimize
consumer outcomes. For example, NorthCare Network directly operates a centralized
access system which assures more uniform access to non-emergent services and
reduces variability in eligibility determinations in access to the public mental health
system. To improve overall quality of consumer outcomes and consistency in the
amount, scope, and duration of services, clinicians use the NorthCare Network level of
care placement protocols to guide level of care determinations. This clinical decision-
support tool allows for greater consistency in level of care assignments and aimed at
reducing variances in service delivery. Finally, utilization review activities are employed
which include monitoring of individual consumer records, specific provider practices and
system trends.  Review and monitoring activities are used to determine appropriate
application of guidelines and criteria for decision involving level of care assignments,
service selection, authorization, and best practices.  Tracking consumer outcomes,
detecting over utilization/under utilization and reviews of outliers are also the subject of
utilization review efforts.
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NorthCare Network will incorporate the Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) Quality 
Framework developed for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) into its Quality 
Management Program.  This Quality Framework is intended to serve as a common frame of 
reference in support of productive dialogue among all parties who have a stake in the quality of 
services and supports provided by NorthCare Network’s provider network.  The Framework 
focuses attention on critical dimensions of service delivery and the desired outcomes of the four 
functions of quality management:  design, discovery, remedy and improvement.  Further, 
definitions of the functions of quality are: 

• Design:  Designing quality assurance and improvement strategies to a program at
the initiation of the program.

• Discovery:  Engaging in a process of discovery to collect data and direct participant
experiences in order to assess the ongoing implementation of the program,
identifying both concerns as well as other opportunities for improvement.

• Remedy:  Taking actions to remedy specific problems or concerns that arise.
• Continuous Improvement:  Utilizing data and quality information to engage in actions

that assure continuous improvement in the program.

Focus will be on the following seven broad categories as outlined by CMS: 

1. Participant access
2. Person-centered planning and service delivery
3. Provider capacity and capabilities
4. Participant safeguard
5. Participant rights and responsibilities
6. Participant outcomes and satisfaction
7. System performance

Suggestions for improvement can come from a variety of sources.  Feedback from consumers, 
advocates, stakeholders, network providers, MDHHS, and NorthCare Network Personnel is 
incorporated into the QI Plan’s components and activities.  NorthCare Network’s QI Work Plan 
will identify measurable objectives, as well as the individuals and/or departments responsible for 
each objective.  Also included, will be a timeline for completion of tasks and schedule for 
ongoing monitoring as appropriate. 

PROCEDURES FOR ADOPTING & COMMUNICATING PROCESS & OUTCOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
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NorthCare Network’s QAPIP is reviewed and updated at least annually with input from various 
stakeholders and approved by the Governing Board.  The NorthCare Network Governing Board 
and NorthCare Network Quality Management and Oversight Committee are responsible for the 
evaluation of the effectiveness of the QAPIP.  

NorthCare Network publishes an Annual Performance Management Report that provides a 
summary of accomplishments and highlights from the previous Fiscal Year as well as key 
information that will identify whether current systems and processes are providing desired 
outcomes. 

This report will be posted at www.northcarenetwork.org, posted at NorthCare Network’s main 
office, a copy sent to all Network Providers and members of NorthCare Network Governing 
Board and copies provided to stakeholders as requested.   

• The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA)
• MDHHS /PIHP Master Contract and pertinent Attachments
• MDHHS Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator System V6.0 Codebook
• ICO/PIHP Contract for the MI Health Link Demonstration Program
• URAC (Utilization Review Accreditation Commission) Health Plan 7.1 Standards
• NorthCare Network Credentialing Program Policy
• NorthCare Network Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy
• NorthCare Network Methodology – Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator

System V6.0
• NorthCare Network Annual Performance Management Report
• NorthCare Network QI Work Plan
• NorthCare Network Training-Personnel Policy
• NorthCare Network Utilization Management (UM) Plan
• NorthCare Network Training-Network Provider Policy

All NorthCare Network policies can be found at www.northcarenetwork.org.  

A - Acronyms Used in this Document 

Reviewed/Revised Date: 9/5/19 
Policy Committee/CEO Approval: 9/16/19 
Quality Management and Oversight Committee Approval: 10/2/19 
Board of Directors Approval: 10/9/19  

EVALUATION 

CROSS REFERENCES 

ATTACHMENTS 

APPROVALS 
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Attachment A 
 

ACRONYMS USED IN THIS DOCUMENT 
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ACRONYMS 

BBA – Balanced Budget Act 

CA – Coordinating Agency 

CEO – Chief Executive Officer 

CMHSP – Community Mental Health Service Provider 

CMS – Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 

EBP – Evidence Based Practices 

EQR/EQRO – External Quality Review / External Quality Review Organization 

HSAG – Health Services Advisory Group (External Quality Review Organization contracted by MDHHS to 
conduct annual reviews of each PIHP.) 

HCBS – Home and Community-Based Services 

HIPAA – Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 

HMP – Healthy Michigan Plan 

ICO – Integrated Care Organization 

I/DD – Intellectual/Developmental Disability 

MDHHS – Michigan Department of Health and Human Services 

MI – Mental Illness 

MHL – MI Health Link Demonstration Program 

PIHP – Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan 

PMC – Performance Management Committee (A NorthCare Network Committee represented by Directors 
of each Member CMHSP and NorthCare Network’s CEO) 

QAPIP – Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement Plan 

QC – Quality Council 

QI – Quality Improvement 

QIP – Quality Improvement Plan 

UM – Utilization Management 

URAC – Accrediting Body which originally incorporated under the name “Utilization Review Accreditation 
Commission.”  The name was shortened to the acronym “URAC” in 1996 when URAC began accrediting 
other types of organizations such as health plans and preferred provider organizations. In addition, URAC 
sometimes uses a second corporate name or DBA which is the “American Accreditation HealthCare 
commission, Inc.”  This corporate name is sometimes used on URAC certificates and other written 
communications to help explain what URAC does. 
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Attachment B 

QAPIP EFFECTIVENESS REVIEW GRID – FY20 
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

1.01 NorthCare has a written QAPIP description. NA

1.02 NorthCare as an adequate organizational 
structure which allows for clear and 
appropriate administration of the QAPIP.

NA

1.03 NorthCare has a formal documented process 
for annual evaluation of the QAPIP.

NA

1.04 The QAPIP specifies methods for ongoing 
consumer involvement in the QAPIP.

NA

1.05 The QAPIP defines mechanisms or 
procedures for adoption and communicating 
process and outcome improvements.

NA

2.01 The Governing Board has approved the 
annual QAPIP.

Approved on 10/9/2019 NA

2.02 The Governing Board receives routine 
written reports that include performance 
improvement projects and actions taken.

NorthCare's Governing Board receives QM updates in their 
monthly CEO/Board report. Will continue this process.

NAMet

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Review Period:   10/1/2019 - 9/30/2020
QM Committee Review Date:  12/10/2020; Governing Board Review Date:  2/17/2021 (Scheduled, Board did not meet in January 2021)

Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement Program (QAPIP) 

This review indicates processes are place to address each area required by the QAPIP.  Areas identified as needing improvement will be added to the QI work 

Function 1.0 - QAPIP Progam Plan 

Function 2.0 - QAPIP Accountability and Involvement

Review 
Findings

Met

1
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

2.03 The Governing Board reviews the Annual 
QAPIP Effectiveness Review Report.

Prior to FY20, NorthCare's Annual Performance Report 
fulfilled this requirement in past years.  The report is typically 
completed and published in April/May due to the timing of 
completed financial information. FY19 Annual Performance 
Management Report was presented to the Board at the 
6/10/2020 meeting.  This process has changed now that 
MDHHS requires this report by January 31st.    The 2019 
effectiveness review grid was completed on 11/19/2019. 
Future Annual QAPIP Effectiveness Review Reports will be 
reviewed/approved by QM and Board prior to submission to 
MDHHS by January 31st.

Yes

2.04 The Annual QAPIP Effectiveness Review 
Report inlcudes a list of Governing Board 
Members.

Will include in future QAPIP Annual Effectiveness Review 
Reports - ongoing.

NA

2.05 NorthCare's Annual QAPIP Effectiveness 
Review Report Report was sent to MDHHS 
following Board review.

The 2019 Annual Performance Management Report was sent 
to MDHHS on 5/26/2020.  Future Annual QAPIP Effectiveness 
Review Reports will be reviewed/approved by QM and Board 
prior to submission to MDHHS by January 31st.

Yes

2.06 There is a designated senior official 
responsible for the QAPIP implementation.

NorthCare's CEO has overall responsibility to the Governing 
Board for the QAPIP.  NorthCare employs one full-time 
Quality Improvement Coordinator/Compliance Officer who is 
responsible for coordinating activities related to the design, 
implementation, management and evaluation of the quality 
improvement and compliance programs. Overall quality 
management responsibilities are dispersed throughout the 
organization primarily through the NorthCare Network 
Quality Management and Oversight Committee and other 
committees/teams/workgroups noted below.  

NA

Met

Met

Met

Met

2
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

2.07 There is activie participation of providers and 
consumers in the QAPIP process.

Various regional committees, stakeholder membership on 
Board of Director, regional Customer Services committee, 
etc.  Further outlined in the QAPIP.

NA

3.01 NorthCare measures performance using 
standard indicators.

NortbCare implements measures as required by MDHHS, PIP 
projects and Accreditation .

NA

3.02 NorthCare monitors performance measures 
at least quarterly to assure standards are 
met.

NA

3.03 NorthCare analyzes the causes of negative 
outliers and takes appropriate action.

Overall measures were met for quarters 1 and 2 with the 
exception of SUD.  Qtr 3 reporting changed how PI 3 and 3 
are reported with no minimum standard (baseline to be 
established by MDHHS).  

NA

3.04 NorthCare conducts three region-wide 
performance improvement projects that 
address clinical and non-clinical services as 
well as safety of individual's served.

NorthCare currently has three PIPs  in place as required. NA

4.01 NorthCare ensures the review and follow-up 
of sentinel events and other critical incidents 
that put people at risk of harm.

NorthCare continues the Health & safety review and 
monitoring of all IRs identified as critical, sentinel or a risk 
event.  This review team developed into a standing 
committee with detailed minutes.   Review is delayed for 
some incidents due to untimely classification of the event 
category.  Goal to improve timeliness of classifying incidents 
as critical, sentinel or risk.  

Yes

4.02 NorthCare maintains an electronic incident 
reporting module.

NA

4.03 NorthCare incident report data is reviewed 
quarterly, at minimum.

Data is reviewed by NorthCare's Health and Safety 
Committee Quarterly.  Some incidents are not reviewed 
timely due to delays in classifyting at noted under 4.01.

See 4.01

Partially 
Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Function 3.0 - Performance Measure

Function 4.0 -  Event Reporting and Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals

3
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

4.04 NorthCare reviews Root Cause Analyses 
conducted by Member CMHSPs to ensure 
appropriate action to mitigate reoccurrence 
of incident.

NorthCare's Clinical Practice Coordinator reviews all IRs 
categorized as Critica, Sentinel and Risk events and follows-
up with specific CMHs on specific cases as needed.  
NorthCare's Health and Safety committee also reviews and 
may suggest additional follow-up by CPC.  

NA

4.05 NorthCare conducts quarterly reviews of 
behavior treatment review committee data 
analysis. 

BTC data is reviewed quarterly.  NorthCare has worked over 
FY20 to standardize data submitted and process.  FY21 will 
allow further analysis and trending of this data.

Yes

5.01 Periodic quantitative and qualitative 
assessments of member experiences with 
services are conducted.

NorthCare's region conducts annual consumer satisfaction 
surveys with individuals who have recently been closed to 
CMH services and receiving an IPOS; individuals who call our 
access center are also surveyed; and client receiving SUD tx 
are also surveyed.  FY21 Work plan Evaluate survey process 
assessing feasiblity of an electronic process and tracking by 
service, including SUD.

Yes

5.02 Assessments address issues of quality, 
availability and accessibility of care.

5.03 Assessments address issues of recovery.

5.04 Assessments regarding satisfaction with the 
health plan are conducted anually.  (URAC - 
CAHPS)

N/A - URAC does not require this of NorthCare Network 

5.05 NorthCare ensures specific action on 
individal cases is taken.

This is delegated to the provider; NorthCare monitors 
through annual sit reviews.  NorthCare has formed a 
Satisfaction Survey Data Review Workgroup to identifiy, 
investigate and address disatisfaction trends and patterns 
through our Region.

Yes

5.06 NorthCare identifies and investigates sources 
of dissatisfaction.

This is delegated to the provider; NorthCare monitors 
through annual sit reviews.  NorthCare has formed a 
Satisfaction Survey Data Review Workgroup to identifiy, 
investigate and address disatisfaction trends and patterns 
through our Region.

YesPartially 
Met

Met

Met

Met

NA

Partially 
Met

Met

Partially 
Met

Function 5.0 -  Assessment of Member Experiences with Services

4
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

5.07 NorthCare informs stakeholders including 
the governing board of assessment results.

Satisfaction survey results are reported annualy via 
NorthCare's Annual Performance Management Report.  
Starting with FY20 will be included in annual QAPIP Eff 
Review Report

NA

5.08 Assessment results are reviewed by 
Customer Services Committee.

Satisfaction survey results are reviewed by NorthCare's 
regional Customer Services Committee.  2019 survey results 
were reviewed at the 1/9/2020 Customer Services Meeting.  
Review 2020 Survey data in 1st qtr FY21 once all data is 
received and tabulated- due Dec.

NA

6.01 NorthCare has a written process for the 
adoption, development, dissemination and 
implementation  of practice guidelines.

Clinical Practices Guideline Policy NA

6.02 NorthCare has a written process for the 
continuous monitoring and evaluation of 
practice guidelines.

Clinical Practices Guideline Policy NA

6.03 NorthCare ensures that practice guideline 
implemented are nationally accepted, or 
mutually agreed-upon (MDHHS and PIHPs).

Clinical Practices Guideline Policy NA

6.04 NorthCare ensures clinical standards, EBPs, 
best practices and promising practices are 
relevant to the person served.

Clinical Practices Guideline Policy NA

7.01 NorthCare has a written Credentialing 
Program.

NA

7.02 NorthCare policy addresses initial 
credentialing and re-credentialing.

NA

7.03 NorthCare ensures staff possess appropriate 
qualifications outlined in job description.

At hire and re-credentialing NA

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Function 6.0 - Practice Guidelines 

Function 7.0 - Staff Competency and Credentialing

5
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

7.04 NorthCare ensures staff are adequately 
trained to perform their respective duties.

Verification of training at annual site reviews. NA

7.05 NorthCare provides continuing education as 
needed.

NA

7.06 NorthCare has written policy/procedure to 
ensure non-licensed providers of care or 
support are qualified to perform their job.

Qualifications  Supervision of Non-Credentialed Staff Policy NA

8.01 NorthCare has a documented methodology 
to verify whether services reimbursed by 
Medicaid were actually furnished to 
enrollees by Member CMHSP, providers and 
sub-contractors.

NorthCare follows the MDHHS Medication Verification 
Process Guidance and NorthCare's Medication Service 
Verification Policy.

NA

8.02 NorthCare has submitted methodology to 
MDHHS.

A summary of the methodology is included in the annual 
MSV report.  FY19 report submitted 12-19-2019. FY20 report 
submitted on 12/23/2020.

NA

8.03 NorthCare has conducted annual service 
verification.

Service verification is conducted quarterly and reported to 
MDHHS annually.

NA

8.04 NorthCare has reported annual service 
verification to MDHHS.

FY19 report submitted on 12/19/2019.  FY20 report 
submitted on 12/23/2020.

NA

8.05 NorthCare requires corrective action and 
monitors.

Any invalid claims found from the sample is corrected each 
quarter.

NA

9.01 NorthCare has a documented UM Plan. NA
9.02 NorthCare's UM Plan includes procedures to 

evaluate medical necessity, criteria used, 
information sources and the process used to 
revie and approve the provision of services.

NA

9.03 The UM Program has mechanisms to identify 
and correct over- and under-utilization.

NAMet

Met
Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Function 8.0 Medicaid Service Verification

Function 9.0 Utilization Management

6
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

9.04 The UM Program has procedures for 
concurrent and retrospective reviews.

Also addressed in Service Authorization Policy NA

9.05 Review decisions are supervised by qualified 
professionals.

Reviewed/verified annually during provider site reviews. NA

9.06 The reasons for decisions are clearly 
documented and available to the member.

Yes at PIHP level.  Will implement process to track & monitor 
CMHSP denials.

Yes

9.07 Appeals mechanisms for both providers and 
service recipients are well publicized and 
available.

Yes at PIHP policy; available on website. NA

9.08 Decisions and appeals are made in a timely 
manner.

Yes at PIHP level.  Will implement process to track & monitor 
CMHSP denials, appeals.

Yes

9.09 NorthCare has standards to ensure that 
delegated UM Program requirements are 
met by delegates.

These are reviewed during annual provider site reviews. NA

9.10 There are mechanisms to evaluate the 
effects of the program using data on 
member satisfaction, provider satisfaction or 
other appropriate measures.

NorthCare's region conducts annual consumer satisfaction 
surveys, recidivism data, 

NA

10.1 NorthCare conducts annual monitoring its 
provider network.

NA

10.2 Annual monitoring includes any Member 
CMHSPs or sub-contractors to which 
managed care functions, including service 
and supports, have been delegated.

NorthCare delegates some functions to Member CMHSPs 
and these are monitoring through our annual site review 
process.

NA

10.3 NorthCare approves plans of corrections. NorthCare approves plans of corrections for CMHSPs and 
SUD providers.  CMHSPs are delegated the reponsibilit to 
conduct the reviews, approve plans of corrections and 
monitoring of sub-contractors.

NA

10.4 NorthCare monitors plans of corrections 
with the ultimate goal of full compliance.

Plans of Corrections from FY20 site reviews have been 
received.  Progress will be reviewed during next review cycle.  

NA

Function 11.0 External Quality Review/Accreditation

Met

Met

Partially 
Met

Met

Met

Met

Partially 
Met
Met

Met

Met

Met

Function 10.0 Provider Network Monitoring

7
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Ref # QAPIP Standard Comments/Action Needed Included in QI Work Plan for 
FY21

      

Review 
Findings

11.1 NorthCare met MDHHS site review standards 5/1/2020 MDHHS Memo states, "The review staff found the 
actions taken by the PIHP were effective in correcting the 
findings noted during the initial site review."

NA

11.2 NorthCare maintains national accreditation NorthCare received URAC accreditation through March 1, 
2023

NA

11.3 NorthCare met HSAG Performance Measure 
Valicaton requirements

NA

11.4 NorthCare met HSAG PIP Validation 
requirements

Project was not fully vaidated due to not reaching a 
statistically significant improvement for FUH w/in 7 days.

Yes

11.5 NorthCare met HSAG Compliance Monitoring 
Standards

HSAG Remedial Action required for UM Standards 8 and 9.  
Recommendations will also be addressed.

YesPartially 
Met

Met

Partially 
Met

Met

Met

8
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NORTHCARE NETWORK GOVERNING BOARD 
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Governing Body Form 

 
To be completed by the PIHP and submitted to MDHHS along with its annual QAPIP 
submission no later than January 31st of each year. 
 
Name of PIHP 
NorthCare Network 
List of members of the Governing Body (add additional rows as needed) 

Name Credentials Organization (if applicable) 
1. Michael Koskinen  Copper Country CMHSP 
2. Patrick Rozich, Chairman BA, MA - Retired School 

Superintendent 
Copper Country CMHSP 

3. James Tervo  Inventory Control Copper Country CMHSP 
4. Joe Bonovetz Retired Letter Carrier Gogebic County CMHSP 
5. Margaret Rayner*  Gogebic County CMHSP 
6. Stephen Thomas Retired Gogebic County CMHSP 
7. Dan Siirila - Alternate  Gogebic County CMHSP 
8. George Ecclesine Retired – Real Estate, HR, 

Banking 
Hiawatha CMHSP 

9. Jim Moore Township Supervisor Hiawatha CMHSP 
10. Dr. John Shoberg PhD Psychologist Hiawatha CMHSP 
11. Bob Barr - Alternate  Hiawatha CMHSP 
12. Jan Hafeman  Northpointe CMHSP 
13. Tom Korpi  Northpointe CMHSP 
14. Mari Negro MCAO and Retired Publisher Northpointe CMHSP 
15. Ann Martin - Alternate Retired Teacher; Master 

Degree in Education 
Northpointe CMHSP 

16. George Botbyl, Secretary Retired LMSW Pathways CMHSP 
17. William Davie, Vice Chair BA, MA – Multimedia 

Producer 
Pathways CMHSP 

18. Fred Margrif  Pathways CMHSP 
19. Katie Carlson-Lynch – 

Alternate* 
 Pathways CMHSP 
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Changes to membership during the past year: Changes from FY19 to FY20 include:  Removal of 
Gerald McCole, Pat Bureau and Ann Martin was a board member and now and alternate.  New 
members in FY20 are Jan Hafeman, Tom Korpi and Fred Margrif.  *As of Nov 30, 2020, 
Margaret Rayner is no longer on the Board due to relocating and Katie Carlson Lynch is no 
longer an alternate as of 1/6/2021, she has also relocated.  Dan Siirila has moved from alternate 
to board member effective 1/1/2021 to fill Ms Rayner’s seat. 
Date the Governing Body approved the annual QAPIP (prior SFY QAPIP evaluation, current 
SFY QAPIP description, and current SFY QAPIP work plan)* 
Date: 11/13/2019 
Dates the Governing Body received routine written reports from the QAPIP (during the prior 
SFY; add additional rows as needed)* 
Date: 10/9/2019 
Date: 11/13/2019 
Date: 12/11/2019 
Date: 1/15/2020 
Date:  2/12/2020 
Date:  3/11/2020 
Date:  5/13/2020 
Date: 6/10/2020 
Date:  8/12/2020 
Date:  9/9/2020 
Date:  10/14/2020 
MDHHS Feedback 
Click or tap here to enter text. 
*The PIHP should be prepared to submit Governing Body meeting minutes and written 
reports to MDHHS upon request. 
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NorthCare Network Organizational Chart 

NorthCare Network 

Governing Board 

Pat Rozich, Chairperson 

SUD Policy Board 

Jim Moore, Chairperson 

Chief Executive Officer 

Tim Kangas 

Medical Director 

Vasilis K. Pozios, MD 

Executive Assistant  

to the CEO/Contract Mgr. 

Sandra Lambert 

Human Resource 

Coordinator 

Lynn Bowman 

QI Coordinator/ 

Compliance Officer 

Diane Bennett 

NorthCare Organizational Chart 
Updated  12/1/20 

Chief Financial Officer 

Megan Rooney 

Claims Processing/ Data 

Support Specialist 

Lori Revord 

Systems Analyst 

Joan Wallner 

Chief Information Officer 

Andy Kulie 

Data Analyst 

Jen Roberts 

Senior Clinical Director 

Bob Wedin 

Clinical Practices Coordinator/

Utilization Mgmt. Specialist 

Brittany Pietsch 

Managed Care Clinical Specialist 

Dori Lowery 

MaryBeth Mellin 

Mari Shelafoe 

Provider Network  

Admin. Support Specialist 

Karena Grasso 

SIS Assessor 

Melissa Laksonen 

Sally Olson 

SUD/Access Specialist 

Kathy Lyman 

 

Clinical Director 

Tami LeBlanc 

Behavioral Health Consultant 

Melissa DeMarse 

Managed Care Clinical Specialist 

Nicole McGill 

Managed Care Admin. Specialist 

Jamie Rintala 

SUD Managed Care Clinical 

Specialist 

Courtney Brusso 

SAPT Director 

(Quality Integration) 

Judi Brugman 

Administrative Support Staff 

Sarah English 

Customer Service Specialist 

Ashlee Kind 

Integrated Care Specialist 

Katreena Hite 

Opioid Health Home 

Care Coordinator  

Nicole Dorie 

State Opioid Response 

Coordinator 

Kamile Young 

SUD Prevention Services 

Coordinator 

Gery Shelafoe 

Veteran Navigator 

Jason Wallner 34



NorthCare Network  

Committee Organizational Chart 

NorthCare Network 

Governing Board 

NorthCare Network 

SUD Policy Board 

NorthCare Network 

CEO 
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Management 
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NorthCare Network 
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SUD ELMER 
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Technology 
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Management 
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& Oversight 
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QI Committee* 

*Indicates Regional Representation NorthCare Committee Org Chart 
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NorthCare Network 
Satisfaction Survey Data Review and Comparison – FY20 

NorthCare Network’s Community Mental Health Services Programs (CMHSPs) send satisfaction 
surveys out monthly to individuals who have had a new IPOS during the previous month and 
individuals who have been discharged from services during the previous month.  Satisfaction data 
is collected and compiled by the CMHSPs with follow-up conducted as needed.  Consolidated 
data is sent to NorthCare on an annual basis. NorthCare then compiles, assess, and reviews the 
regional data for patterns, progress, and areas of improvement.  

The satisfaction survey tool used in FY20 has two parts. Part A - addresses consumer 
satisfaction with overall services. Part B - addresses how individuals served feel in terms of their 
recovery and if they feel supported by their service providers in their recovery.  

Part A: Satisfaction Questions 
1. Appointments are scheduled at times that work best for me.
2. I am informed of my rights.
3. I feel better because of the services received.
4. I know what to if I have a concern or complaint.
5. Staff are sensitive to my cultural/ethnic background.
6. I was able to get the type of services I needed.
7. My wishes about who is and who is not given information about my treatment are

respected.
8. My wished about who is and who is not involved in my treatment are respected.
9. I am satisfied with the telephone crisis services when calling the crisis line after 5pm on

weekdays and/or on weekends.
10. I would recommend these services to a friend or relative.
11. I am able to communicate with my case manager easily.

DATA ANALYSIS 
Graph A below represents the percentage of individuals that reported overall satisfaction of their 
CMHSP for each question.   Two of the five CMHSP survey ratings for overall satisfaction, which 
is measured by question 10 - I would recommend these services to a friend or relative, is at 95% 
or above, while three CMHSPs are above 90%.   We have also identified one CMHSP with 
significantly lower satisfaction scores than the others. 
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Graph A - FY20 Consumer Satisfaction Scores 
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NorthCare also conducted a four-year comparison of satisfaction survey data to identify areas 
where progress has been made, as well as areas where improvement may be required on a 
regional basis.   

Graph B below shows overall satisfaction trending downward (as measured by Question 10) as 
well as decreased satisfaction for questions 1 through 6.  
As a result of this survey data, NorthCare has implemented an internal workgroup to address the 
decrease in satisfaction with CMHSP services across the region. The workgroup is also reviewed 
the survey process and satisfaction tool. NorthCare will also work with each CMHSP to review 
and discuss areas specific to their CMHSP where satisfaction is trending downward. 

(Note - Question 11 was added in 2019.) 

PART B: Recovery Questions  
1. I am hopeful about my future.
2. I am willing to ask for help.
3. I believe that I can meet my current personal goals.
4. I have people I can count on.
5. Coping with my mental illness is no longer the main focus of my life.
6. My symptoms interfere less and less with my life.
7. My services and supports from Community Mental Health are helping me in my recovery.

Graph C below represents the percentage of consumers who overall agreed to the Recovery 
questions by CMHSP, indicating that they feel supported in their recovery and are hopeful about 
their future in Recovery.  
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Graph D below shows a comparison of Part B – Recovery Question data over the past 7 years. 
Since 2016 we have had a negative trend for many of the recovery questions however, they did 
not drop below the FY14 baseline.  FY20 data shows a positive trend for 4 of the 7 questions. 
Questions 5 and 6 continue to be the lowest scoring questions. However, they did trend positively 
with this year’s data showing slight improvement with coping and dealing with symptoms in 
recovery. 
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NorthCare Network  

Access Unit Satisfaction Survey Data Review and Comparison – FY20 
 
NorthCare Network conducts an annual telephone survey to assess satisfaction from individuals 
who call our regional Access Unit and, when found eligible for an assessment, with the CMHSP 
Access Unit.  Callers are broken into two categories: Category 1, those who call for services and 
are found to meet eligibility for a face-to-face assessment; and, Category 2, those who call for 
services and are found not to be eligibility for a face-to-face assessment.  NorthCare’s Customer 
Services Specialist is provided a list of all callers from a three-week period.  She will call individuals 
until a minimum of 12% of all callers from the list are reached for each category. 
 
FY20 survey was conducted in September 2020, with individuals who called the Access Unit 
during the three-week period of August 1, 2020 through August 21, 2020.  Results are provided 
and reviewed with the Access Unit at NorthCare and provided to each CMHSP for review and 
follow-up.  
 
Sample Selected: 
1. Category 1 - NorthCare approved for an intake appointment. (10 individuals surveyed out 

of 48 individuals called; from a total of 132 individuals approved for a screening)  
2. Category 2 - NorthCare denied for intake appointment. (5 individuals surveyed out of all 18 

individuals that could be called for this category)  
 
Category 1 (Eligible for Assmt) Questions Asked: 

1. Was your initial request for services answered by a live person? 
2. Was the access staff helpful? 
3. Were you put on hold if so, was it for less than 3 minutes? 
4. Were you given adequate time to explain your reason for calling? 
5. Did you have a say who you wanted involved in your planning meeting?  
6. Were you given the opportunity to discuss your desires and goals at your 

appointment? 
7. Were you given information about self-determination? 
8. Was independent facilitation discussed with you? 
9. If you were denied services after your initial intake assessment, were you notified as 

to your right to a second opinion?  
 

 
 
 

 

100%

Q.1 - Was your initial request for service 
answered by a live person?

Yes

 

100%

Q.2 - Was the access staff helpful?

Yes
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90%

10%

Q.3 -Were you put on hold?  If so, was 
it for less than 3 mintues?

Not Put on Hold Hold < 3 min

50%

20%

30%

Q.5 - Did you have a say who you 
wanted involved in your planning 

meeting?

Yes No Did Not Remember or NA

40%

60%

Q.7 - Were you given information 
about self-determination?

Yes Did not remember or NA

20%

70%

10%

Q.9  If denied after assessment, were 
you notified of right to a second 

opinion? 

Yes Not denied NA

 

100%

Q.4 - Were you given adequate time 
to explain your reason for calling?

Yes

 

80%

20%

Q.6 - Were you given opportunity 
to discuss desires/goals at your 

appointment?

Yes Did not remember or NA

 

40%

60%

Q.8 - Was independent faciliation 
discussed with you?

Yes Did not remember or NA
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Category 2 (Not Eligible for Assmt) Questions Asked: 
1. Was your initial request for services answered by a live person? 
2. Was the access staff helpful? 
3. Were you put on hold if so, was it for less than 3 minutes? 
4. Were you given adequate time to explain your reason for calling? 
5. Did you receive notification as to your right to a second opinion? 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

80%

20%

Q.1 Was your initial request 
for services answered by a 

live person?

Yes

80%

20%

Q.3 Were you put on hold if so, 
was it for less than 3 minutes?

No Hold Did Not Remember

40%

60%

Q.5  Did you receive notification as to 
your right to a second opinion?

Yes Did not Remember

 

100%

Q.2 Was the access staff helpful?

Yes

 

100%

Q.4 Were you given adequate time to 
explain your reason for calling?

Yes

Comments given during interviews: 
  
“They did what I asked and helped me."  "They are helpful. 

" 
 

"They did everything that they could for me. And provided 
me with a list of community providers, where I am getting 

services from and everything is good." 
 

"I did have a second opinion. I always have had a good 
experience with NorthCare. They help me get help for my 

son that I wouldn’t have otherwise got either." 
 

"Took a while to get in.”  “They were real nice.” 
 

"Everything has been great. They are pleased with 
Pathways and the help of NorthCare getting them set up 

there." 
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Grievances and Appeals – FY20 

In compliance with federal and State regulations, NorthCare Network addresses grievances and 
appeals received by consumers in a timely manner.   

NorthCare’s Network received a total of six grievances in FY20.  These grievances represent 
quality of care issues and service/availability of service issues.  All were resolved within the 
required time frame of 90 calendar days or less.   

Throughout FY20 NorthCare received a total of 22 Appeals, of which three were State level 
appeals and 19 were handled at the local level.   State level appeal reasons were all related to 
service denial with two being upheld and one partially upheld.  Local level appeal reasons 
included service reduction, suspension, denied and termination with one withdrawn, 13 denied 
and the remaining five approved.  All appeals were resolved within the required time frame of 
30 days or less.  There were no expedited appeals. 

4
1

1

Resolution/Disposition

Resolved
Resolved in Favor of CMH
Resolved in Favor of Consumer

9

1 4 5

01
23
45
67
89

10

Service
Denial

Service
Suspension

Service
Reduction

Service
Termination

Reason for Appeal

13

5 1
0

5

10

15

Local Denial Local Approval Withdrawal

Appeals Denied/Approved/Withdrew

4

2

Grievance Categories

Quality of care Services/Availiability

Grievance Categories are Defined as: 

Quality of care grievances includes any dissatisfaction with the quality 
of care that is being received. (Complaints may be against primary service 
providers, agencies, other staff members, how services are being 
delivered). 

Services/Availability grievances include anything that prevents access 
to services or any dissatisfaction or issues with the services that are 
being received. (how they are being received) 

Resolution Categories are Defined as: 

When a Grievance’s disposition is resolved in favor of consumer it has been 
found that the CMHSP and/or staff associated with the complaint was at fault 
and there will be action steps to remediate the issue(s) and resolve the 
problem.  

When a Grievance’s disposition is resolved in favor of the CMHSP it has been 
found that the CMHSP has followed appropriate policy/procedures and/or 
federal and state regulations regarding the complaint.  

When a Grievance’s disposition is resolved the CMHSP was not at fault, 
however they may introduce new policy/procedures to prevent the same 
issue for occurring again. 
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Provider Network Management – FY20 
 
NorthCare Network conducts annual reviews of contract providers to ensure compliance with 
federal, State and NorthCare laws and policy.  The review consists of several standards addressing 
requirements by contract, subcontract and delegation (where applicable) and accreditation.  The 
review process is initiated with a request for information that is reviewed via desk audit.  This is 
to review documented policy and procedure and is followed-up with an onsite visit to evaluation 
how the policies and procedures are operationalized.   When a provider’s on-site review results 
in an overall compliance rating of 95% or above the following year review is a “follow-up” review 
where NorthCare monitoring corrective actions for any standard not meeting fully compliance 
and may be completed by desk audit only.  This provides some incentive to the provider while 
reducing the administrative burden of a full on-site review every year when performance is at or 
above 95%.  All standards receiving less than “Met” requires corrective action.  Corrective actions 
plans are reviewed and approved by the NorthCare’s site review team and Quality Management 
Committee.  
 
The FY20 reviews for all providers were conducted by desk audit only to ensure the safety of our 
staff and providers due to the COVID-19 pandemic public health emergency.    
 
NorthCare does not anticipate major changes to the FY21 site review protocols with the 
exception of additional or enhanced standards for the Credentialing and Recredentialing section. 
The chart below shows a five-year comparison of CMHSP site review scoring where four of the 
five CMHSP’s scored over 95% in FY20.  
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The site review survey process is the same for SUD providers.  However, it is important to note 
that the site review protocols were completely revised and more comprehensive for FY17 which 
contributes to the drop in compliance rating across all providers.  NorthCare staff worked closely 
with SUD providers to provide clarification on the new standards.   The drop in FY18 for KBIC was 
due to staffing issues where they did not get all documentation in prior to the deadline.  Their 
corrective action is moving in the right direction. 
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Utilization Management – FY20 

NorthCare Network manages a regional electronic health record, which provides NorthCare UM 
the ability to monitor service utilization through clinical documentation and authorization and 
claims data.   A regional Utilization Management Committee reviews utilization patterns and 
identifies areas of over and underutilization. The Utilization Management Committee is made up 
of representatives from each CMHSP and the NorthCare Utilization Management representative 
and meets quarterly.  

Underutilization patterns have been identified.  NorthCare is in the process of identifying services 
that had been authorized at a higher rate than actual utilization. The NorthCare UM committee 
is in the process of identifying which services will be targeted for review for the next year. Due 
to the way that authorizations were completed in the electronic medical record, accurate reports 
were unable to be obtained.  NorthCare has changed the authorization function in the electronic 
record this year. NorthCare will create a report to identify accurate service utilization which will 
provide the ability to look at requested authorizations during the person-centered planning 
process and compare that to actual utilization patterns in FY21.  This will result in a baseline for 
improvement initiatives over the next fiscal year. There will also be quarterly monitoring to 
review the underutilization patterns.   NorthCare has also identified underutilization through the 
engagement PIP.  There have been problems getting persons who are eligible for specialty mental 
health services engaged in services at the CMHSP which can result in poor outcomes.  Please look 
at the engagement PIP under Performance Improvement Projects below for more information 
on this topic.  

For overutilization, NorthCare looks at the recidivism rate for consumers who have been in an 
inpatient psychiatric facility.  The standard is that less than 15% of persons discharged from 
inpatient psychiatric treatment are readmitted within 30 days. When a CMHSP has two 
consecutive quarters where they have rates that exceed the standard, they submit a plan of 
correction. The recidivism data is reviewed on a quarterly basis. 

Inpatient Length of Stay is reviewed across the region.  Data is reviewed by both each individual 
Inpatient Psychiatric Unit and each CMHSP. When continuing stay reviews were conducted for 
inpatient psychiatric stays it was noted that there were times when an inpatient discharge 
appeared to have been delayed due to lack of discharge planning at the CMHSP and the inpatient 
facility.  NorthCare Network reviewed clinical documentation at both the CMHSP and the 
Inpatient Psychiatric facilities during site reviews to see if discharge planning was documented in 
the medical record.  Although chart reviews indicated that discharge planning was generally 
occurring, the documented discharge planning was not usually happening early in the inpatient 
stay.  Site reviews in the next fiscal year will be updated to focus on the discharge planning 
occurring within 48 hours of admission.   

NorthCare had noticed a decrease in utilization during the last year with fewer consumer 
requesting services across the region.  This pattern appeared to be associated with the COVID-
19 crisis.  NorthCare is noticing an increase as this crisis is better managed, and we will continue 
to monitor.   
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Credentialing and Re-Credentialing – FY20 

NorthCare Network assures due diligence with a regional credentialing and re-credentialing 
processes to provide competent providers for the individuals we serve.  NorthCare monitors the 
credentialing and re-credentialing process of contract providers during annual site reviews. The 
oversight and monitoring of the credentialing of sub-contract provider staff is delegated to direct 
contractors.  NorthCare policy sets standards and guidelines for NorthCare Network and Network 
Providers to assure that clinical oversight, management, and services are provided by providers 
who are fully qualified, competent, and in good standing.  In addition, NorthCare policy sets the 
expectation and guidelines for contract and sub-contract providers, within the NorthCare 
Network, to comply with applicable rules and regulations including, but not limited to, the 
Balanced Budget Act (BBA), Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS), 
applicable Accreditation standards and NorthCare Network’s Credentialing Program.  These 
standards apply to both individual providers as well as organizational providers. 

NorthCare developed a new onboarding credentialing checklist in FY20 that is used to ensure all 
documents are obtained prior to presenting to the NorthCare Credentialing Committee.  CMHSP 
providers were encouraged to use this same checklist or one of their own incorporating all 
elements listed. Organizational providers are responsible for ensuring that individual 
practitioners/providers, employed or under contract, and subcontract organizational providers 
meet all applicable licensing, scope of practice, contractual, and payor requirements.  
Credentialing decisions are made based on multiple criteria related to professional competency, 
quality of care and the appropriateness by which behavioral health services are provided. 
Continuous monitoring of the credentialing program occurs across the network to ensure 
compliance and identify quality or network issues.  NorthCare Network will utilize the onboarding 
credentialing and re-credentialing checklist as one tool to monitor. 

Along with all other required credentialing activities, including primary source verifications, 
NorthCare contracts with Verify Comply to conduct the ongoing monthly exclusion checks for all 
employees and contract providers.    

NorthCare’s Credentialing Committee retains final authority for the credentialing of individual 
practitioners/providers, employed or under contract, and organizational providers under 
contract.   NorthCare monitors contract provider staff through monthly staff change forms to 
ensure providers do not utilized Medicaid funding for a staff who has been excluded from 
participation in federal or State publicly funded programs.   

In FY20, NorthCare had one instance of a provider staff with a lapsed credential which resulted 
in recoupment for some of the services provided by that staff.    

In FY21, NorthCare will be working to develop and implement a formal onboarding process for 
SUD, MAT and Health Home providers.   NorthCare will also evaluate the process that was 
reviewed with CMHSPs in October 2020.  This will measure the effectiveness of the onboarding 
process within their organization as well as their sub-contractors. 
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Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals/Health and Safety 

NorthCare Network operates under the premise that individuals in CMHSP and SUD services are 
vulnerable individuals. Therefore, chart 
reviews are performed by pulling a random 
sampling of any chart, including those with 
serious mental illness, 
intellectual/developmental disability, or 
serious emotional disturbance. Baseline 
data was obtained as of April 30, 2020 and 
quarterly reviews have occurred since this 
time. Chart reviews look at a variety of areas 
including but not limited to, quality of 
documentation, timeliness of consent, 
coordination of care, training, services provided, and utilization of services at the authorized 
amount, scope, and duration.   

NorthCare Network has developed a population health program aimed at improving treatment 
outcomes for individuals served by network providers. This program has previously been 
managed through the Integrated Health Care Mental Health Block Grant and was not 
incorporated into the QAPIP. Specific interventions are targeted to reducing health outcome 
disparities among Native American service recipients, individuals with co-morbid health 
conditions, those prescribed anti-psychotic medications, and those at risk of experiencing 
homelessness. Prevention activities are aimed at the population served as a whole, with a focus 
on individuals prescribed antipsychotic medications.  Within the population served, the most 
current available data which covers July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, individuals served by 
NorthCare Network have the following rates of chronic co-morbidities identified via claims data: 

PIHP Aggregated Data Total 
No Chronic Co-Morbidity 4,356 
Any Chronic Co-Morbidity 1,749 
Hypertension and Past Tobacco Use 138 
Chronic Pain and Past Tobacco Use 104 
Chronic Pain and Hypertension 200 
Asthma and Past Tobacco Use 141 
Dyslipidemia and Past Tobacco Use 111 
Hypertension and Morbid Obesity 107 
Asthma and Diabetes 170 
Chronic Pain and Diabetes 110 
Neurological Disorders and Any Other Chronic Condition 769 
Diabetes and Hypertension 271 

Review 1 Review 2 Review 3 Review 4
CCCMH 78.6% 82.0% 82.3% 86.2%
Gogebic 81.5% 85.0% 86.4% 93.0%
HBH 86.7% 90.0% 89.4% 88.8%
Northpointe 79.8% 89.0% 85.4% 85.2%
Pathways 77.3% 84.7% 88.7% 84.4%
NorthCare 80.8% 86.0% 86.4% 87.5%
*Review 2 is baseline data

Overall Score Comparison FY20Q3&4
Documentation Review Performance
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Adults with mental illness who have a high rate of health care utilization from either the physical 
or behavioral health domains receive complex care management via an Integrated Care Team co-
managed by the Medicaid Health Plan and NorthCare Network. The integrated care team also 
addresses high-risk pregnancies for individuals with co-occurring substance use disorders. In 
Fiscal year 2020, 53 individuals with severe mental illness and/or co-occurring substance use 
disorders were served by the Integrated Care Team, 11 of those individuals were high-risk 
pregnancies. 

Individuals who are admitted to inpatient hospitalization for any reason are monitored to ensure 
that supports are provided via the CMHSP system to manage new or emerging needs between 
care settings.  Individuals who have a physical health hospital admission receive care 
coordination via their CMHSP case manager/supports coordinator throughout their hospital stay 
as evidenced by chart reviews and verification of documentation of coordination with the 
hospital social worker and the CMHSP case manager. CMHSP case managers are expected to link 
to the CMHSP medical services team to address any prescription changes, home health, post-
hospital rehabilitation, and ensure that supportive services are in place.  

Total Hospitalizations as identified in Relias Analytics, for the most current data available covering 
July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020 indicates a break-down of hospitalizations as follows: 

Total Unique 
Patients 

Hospital 
Admits 

Behavioral* 
Hospital 
Admits 

Non-
Behavioral 

Hospital 
Admits 

% Behavioral 
Hospital 
Admits 

% Non-
Behavioral 

Hospital 
Admits 

1,845 627 174 453 27.8% 72.2% 

Individuals who are hospitalized in inpatient psychiatric settings receive the same care 
coordination as individuals for physical health hospitalizations, with a heightened focus on 
discharge planning activities starting at the time of admission and continuing through the 7-day 
follow-up appointment and beyond. These efforts are addressed in an ongoing method through 
claims analysis, continuing stay review oversight, and progress metrics that include the HEDIS 
Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness standard and the MMBPIS standards. 
Measurement is done via a hybrid data analysis measure including follow-up services of both. 
Additionally, the presence of IND (Indirect) codes used by the CMHSP discharge planner are 
audited by the Integrated Care Specialist and data analyst on a quarterly basis. Data on all 
inpatient hospitalizations are disseminated to CMHSP staff with oversight responsibilities for 
hospital discharge planning and crisis coordination services. 

Data for FY20 is not available due to claims and reporting lag in the CC360 Data Warehouse, 
data for FY19 is represented in the following chart. 
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Measure Medicaid Program Numerator Denominator Rate Report Ending Date 
PCR-AD NORTHCARE 

NETWORK - TOTAL 
178 1,896 9.39 09/30/2019 

FUH-
30AD 

NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

313 425 73.65 09/30/2019 

FUH-
30CH 

NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

102 120 85 09/30/2019 

SSD-AD NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

650 762 85.3 09/30/2019 

FUA-30 NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

288 637 45.21 06/30/2020 

• For the PCR metric, a lower rate indicates better performance, out of 1,896
Hospitalizations in FY19, only 9.30% of individuals had a hospital readmission for any
reason.

• FUH Metrics: a higher rate indicates better performance.
• SSD-AD: the total adults diagnosed with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder who had a

diabetes screening in the prior 12 months.

Data for Calendar Year 2020 via Relias Analytics is not available for the FUH 7-day measures. The 
denominator of Relias data is smaller than the CC360 Data warehouse measure due to more 
restrictive eligibility criteria, the Calendar Year 2019 Data, which became available in June 2020 
is as follows: 

Presence of 7-Day 
Follow-up 

Count of 7-Day Follow-up 
Measure Met? 

Rate 

N 241 
Y (Numerator) 377 61% 
Denominator 618 

 

Following the Fiscal Year 2020 analysis of FUH and MMBIS reporting, the regional FUH 
PIP workgroup has identified areas for improvement in regards to follow-up services and 
coding including the use  of a H0034: Medication training and supports service following 
hospital discharge to be performed by registered nurses at the CMHSP when appropriate.   
Individuals who are discharged from an inpatient psychiatric stay may also be assessed for 
amendments to their Individual Plan of Service. 

NorthCare reviews Incident Reports and has an internal Health and Safety Committee to review 
and discuss data relating to Incidents and BTC as discussed in more detail below.  
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Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals/Health and Safety 
Behavioral Treatment Review – FY20 

Each CMHSP has an internal Behavior Treatment Committee for the approval or disapproval of 
behavior plans that propose to use restrictive or intrusive techniques as outlined in MDHHS 
contract and NorthCare Policy. Each CMHSP has an established BTC policy that is reviewed by 
NorthCare Network at annual site reviews. BTC data is submitted to NorthCare quarterly using 
the MDHHS approved data excel sheet. Additionally, NorthCare has a data excel sheet for 
tracking incidents of physical intervention.  

Data is reviewed by NorthCare Network quarterly and is taken to the NorthCare Network Health 
and Safety Committee. Any events involving calling 911 or ER visits due to physical intervention 
would be entered as an incident in our EMR incident reporting module and would also be 
reviewed by the Health and Safety Committee. Collecting data from the BTPRC excel sheet is a 
fairly new process and therefore hasn’t resulted in any trend analysis yet, but behavioral codes 
from the Incident Reporting module of the EMR have been reviewed for trends starting 
from 2015. Below is a list of all behavioral codes in the EMR for all CMHSP's. This data was 
also broken apart by CMHSP. Quarters represented are calendar year quarters.  

Top behavioral codes were also reviewed by CMHSP with one example shown below. 
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In FY20, NorthCare began a regional Behavior Treatment Committee for review of deidentified 
data and discussion of any concerns related to BTC with BTC leads from the 5 CMHSPs. BTC 
regional deidentified data is also reviewed by the quarterly regional Clinical Quality 
Improvement committee. Reports related to the use of behavior codes in the Incident 
Reporting module were brought to both regional committees as well.  

For FY21, NorthCare will continue to gather and begin to analyze data for trends, as possible. 
Review of data will allow NorthCare to determine what, if any, changes need to take place 
systemically. This goal will be achieved by 1. Collecting and analyzing quarterly data provided by 
the CMHSPs in correlation with data from the incident reporting module to determine any trends 
related to BTR activities over the fiscal year, 2. The PIHP will analyze data to determine if there 
have been improvements/changes to care quality as a result of BTC on an individual and/or 
systemic level over the course of the year, and 3. The PIHP will take data analysis results to the 
BTC and Regional Clinical QI committees for further input in identifying specific actions a CMHSP 
or the PIHP can take to improve the outcomes of consumers.  

Regional Total
Harm to Self 16
Harm to Others 16
Emergency Law Enforcement 0
Emergency Use Physical Management 9
Property Destruction 7
Food Stealing 1
Elopement 2
Safety Measures 0
Total 51

Count of Reasons for Interventions

Regional Total
Emergency Physical Intervention 10
Intrusive Encroach upon Bodily Integrity 4
Intrusive Medication for Behavioral Control 8
Restrictive Food 1
Restrictive Freedom of Movement 2
Restrictive Other Limits to Rights 1
Total 26

Count of Restrictive/ Intrusive/ Emergency Interventions
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Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals/Health and Safety 
Incident Reporting – FY20 

According to MDHHS and NorthCare policy, member CMHSP’s enter incident reports in an 
electronic Incident Reporting module and code those events as critical, sentinel, risk, or CMH 
events. Critical, sentinel, and risk events are defined per contract and policy. CMHSP’s are also 
expected to review unexpected deaths, and those deaths would be included as a critical and/or 
sentinel event, depending on the situation. Incidents are denoted as being critical, sentinel, or 
risk within 3 business days of their occurrence. Each event can be coded with up to 10 incident 
code descriptors. Code descriptors are updated as needed with the most recent review of the 
code descriptors conducted by a regional workgroup comprised of CMHSP and NorthCare staff 
in early January 2021. The list is currently being updated.  

Incident Report data is reviewed and trended in a variety of ways. The table below represents 
the number of times each incident code descriptor was used in FY20. Because each incident event 
can have up to 10 codes listed, the total number of codes used is higher than the total number 
of incidents.  While there were 9895 codes used, there were only 8739 incidents entered into the 
incident reporting module in FY20. Often, incidents entered in the module don’t meet the criteria 
to be critical, sentinel, or risk events. While the CMHSP’s review these to determine if they meet 
the definition of critical, sentinel, or risk, NorthCare does not 
complete further review on those incidents that are 
determined not to meet the definition. However, NorthCare 
can still pull data related to these incidents. The 8739 events 
in FY20 occurred amongst 873 unique consumers. Incidents 
can also be reported in more than one event category. 
Therefore, one event may qualify as both critical and 
sentinel, etc.  

The following chart represents regional data only but want to note that NorthCare also analyzes 
this data at the CMHSP level. 

Count of 
Incidents

Distinct 
Consumer 
Count

Risk 318 141
Critical 192 147
Sentinel 47 38

FY20 Incidents
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IR Codes for FY20 Total per Code
BC01-Psychiatric Hospitalization 17
BC02-Threat of Suicide or Homicide 110
BC03-Non-serious-physical aggression 926
BC04-Verbal agression 752
BC05-Property Destruction 116
BC06-Unauthorized Leave of Absence (Eloped) 85
BC08-Committed Criminal Offense 9
BC09-Victim of Criminal Offense 7
BC10-Inappropriate Sexual Behavior 39
BC11-Arrest of Recipient 38
BC13-Staff called 911 or Police due to Consumer Behavioral Crisi 95
BC14-Harm to Others resulting in physical injury 35
BC16-Inappropriate Alcohol Use 9
BC17-Substance Abuse 4
BC18-Possession of a Controlled Substance 6
BC19-Other Behavior of Recipient 664
BC20-Disruptive household behavior 285
BC21-Employment Related Behaviors in sheltered workshops 7
CI01-Non-Serious self-inflicted injury 340
CI02-Serious injury inflicted by another Consumer 5
CI03-Non Serious Injury inflicted by another Recipient 121
CI05-Non Serious injury inflicted by non-Consumer 15
CI06-Accidental serious injury 8
CI06F-Accidental serious injury from fall 28
CI07-Accidental non-serious injury 157
CI07F-Accidental non-serious injury from fall 350
CI08-Suicide Attempt 5
CI09-Non serious injury of unknown origin 420
CI10-Subject of physical aggression by other w-o apparent injury 164
CI11-Other Recipient Injury 20
CI12F-Falls with No Injury 354
D01-Unexpected Deaths 38
D03-Death 42
F01-Transportation Incident 17
F02-Maintenance Incident 5
F03-Human Resource Incident - behavioral 25
F04-Human resource Incident -Staff Injury 22
F06-Other-Facility Incident 48
HS01-Incorrect Medication given by Staff 44
HS02-Incorrect Dosage of Medication given by Staff 48
HS03-Incorrect Time of Administration by Staff 78
HS04-Missed Medication by Staff 418
HS05-Refused Medication 995
HS06-Contaminated Medication Disposal 410
HS07-Exposure to blood or body fluids 3
HS08-Medical Equipment or Adaptive Equipment problem 4
HS09-Physical Management performed 159
HS11-Emergency Medical Treatment due to Injury 87
HS12-Emergency Medical Tx due to Illness or Medical Condition 368
HS13-Emergency Medical Treatment due to Medication Error 6
HS15-Emergency Medical Treatment due to Self Injurious Behavior 15
HS17-Hospitalization due to Injury 5
HS18-Hospitalization due to Illness or Medical Condition 114
HS21-Hospitalization due to Self Injurious Behaviors 2
HS22-Consumer Self Administered Medication Overdose 3
HS23-Consumer Self-Administered Medication Error 119
HS24-Other medical or health / safety issue 333
HS25-Non-urgent medical condition or illness 496
HS26-Missed Medications by individual or guardian 54
HS27-Refused Medical monitoring procedure 37
Z01-OTHER Not Categorized 319
Z02-OTHER-reviewed and does not meet definition for UI 283
Z03-OTHER-Typical Seizures 97
Total Codes per CMH: 988554



Each CMHSP conducts a Root Cause Analysis of all sentinel events, and other events as 
deemed appropriate, with a team of staff from the CMHSP. In the event of deaths or 
serious medical conditions, a physician or nurse must be involved in the review.  

NorthCare policies are made available to CMHSP and SUD providers via the NorthCare 
Network website and via email to the providers. The policies, in addition to other documents, 
help guide the CMHSP’s and SUD providers. The policy includes definitions of events, 
timeliness standards, and provider expectations. 

CMHSP’s are responsible for training their staff and residential treatment provider staff on 
how to complete incident reports.  NorthCare Network developed a basic Incident Report 
Training that network providers can use.  In FY21, NorthCare is developing a more detailed 
Root Cause Analysis training, per the CMHSP request.  

SUD providers are responsible for reviewing, investigating, and acting on sentinel events, 
critical incidents, and immediately reportable events. The SUD reporting requirements are 
outlined in NorthCare policy, the NorthCare SUD Operations Manual, and MDHHS 
online reporting. Residential SUD Treatment Providers are to report immediately, within 24 
business hours, any critical incident via the NorthCare SUD Immediate Notification Report 
form.  In addition to the review of the CMHSP submitted Incident Reports, NorthCare 
Network’s Health and Safety Committee also reviews the reports submitted by the SUD 
providers during their regularly scheduled committee meetings. There were no sentinel 
events reported by SUD providers within NorthCare Network during FY20. 

NorthCare Network reviews all incidents that are categorized as critical, sentinel, or risk 
the month following the occurrence.  NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Coordinator 
compiles and summarizes the incident data relating to mental health recipients and the 
Clinical Director compiles and summarizes data relating to recipients of SUD services for 
review with an internal Health and Safety Committee.  The Health and Safety Committee 
further reviews and analyzes. Any questions or suggested actions from the Health and 
Safety Committee meeting are then brought to the attention of NorthCare’s Medical 
Director and/or back to the CMHSP’s or SUD provider for further action and system 
improvements. 

In FY20, NorthCare’s goal was to improve the quality of review and dissemination of 
data. NorthCare implemented the Health and Safety Committee, which now meets 
monthly. Deidentified data is also brought to various regional committees, most notably 
the Clinical Quality Improvement Committee, and this will continue in FY21. 

Moving forward NorthCare has the goal of increasing data reporting capabilities to better 
analyze improvements in the quality of health care and services for members, resulting from 
the RCA process. We aim to do this by increasing the frequency of data reports reviewed by the 
NorthCare Health and Safety Committee to at least quarterly for each type of report over 
the next year; present de-identified data to quarterly regional committees that can be used to 
identify regional trends, concerns, and potential regional improvements by the CMHSPs and 
NorthCare;  and by reviewing and analyzing  data  at internal and regional meetings, in order 
to identify progress, verify improvements in the quality of health care services, and better 
the lives of individuals served.  
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Health and Safety 
COVID-19 Pandemic Initiatives – FY20 

NorthCare Network’s (NorthCare) priority from the start of the pandemic was to ensure 
behavioral health services continue to be provided while protecting the health and safety of our 
consumers as well as the staff who serve them.   Changes implemented included having staff 
work remotely where possible, purchasing and distributing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
to the entire provider network, and expanding telehealth services.   With a community driven 
focus, NorthCare’s staff volunteered to make and donate face masks as well as deliver PPE to 
providers across the region.   PPE continues to be shipped or delivered to providers across our 
region, including residential facilities and adult foster care homes, on a weekly basis.  

With the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) expanding services 
allowable through telehealth technology, providers can deliver a broader array of services on a 
platform previously disallowed by Medicaid.  Because NorthCare and Network Providers had 
been using technologies like Zoom and LifeSize prior to the pandemic, our region was able to 
adapt quickly to this expansion.  Telehealth continues to be instrumental in helping providers and 
consumers connect for services in a manner which provides the consumer with choices that work 
best for them. 

NorthCare’s Information Technology infrastructure was designed with continuity of operations 
in mind. The utilization of secure internet and cloud-based technologies offered the flexibility for 
a quick migration to work-from-home scenarios, allowing staff to seamlessly provide services and 
supports despite their physical location. The use of teleconferencing technology, while already 
regularly utilized, expanded greatly during COVID-19 to allow staff to communicate and 
collaborate quickly and effectively through audio, video and chat. 

The transition to remote operations has not been without its problems; work-from-home 
scenarios, coupled with virtual learning and a generally increased use of information technology 
to stay touch has placed unprecedented stress on Internet infrastructure. Working closely with 
technology partners throughout the region has allowed us to swiftly manage bandwidth and 
logistics concerns and keep productivity maximized.  

Our provider network found additional ways to stay connected with their consumers by 
delivering iPads to those who did not have computers to assist with telehealth appointments, 
picking up groceries for consumers who were not able to leave their homes, and worked to 
accommodate other consumer requests and potential needs throughout this pandemic.  
NorthCare has provided financial support to our providers through advances, expanding the 
premium pay, and covering additional payroll costs incurred in Adult Foster Care homes serving 
COVID positive consumers.   
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Open and frequent communication is, and will continue to be, important as we navigate ever 
changing and emerging needs.  Weekly meetings and communications were provided to offer 
support and guidance to our providers during the crisis.    

NorthCare collaborated with U.P. Health Departments and MDHHS to get additional 
COVID-19 testing supplies sent to our region and created the only collaborative region wide 
testing strategy in the State.  SUD Providers and CMHSPs were given guidance and testing kits 
for residential facilities across the Upper Peninsula.   We are grateful and thank all our 
partners, consumers, and families for working together in keeping each other safe and are 
hopeful for the ability to return to more face-to-face services in 2021.   

Below is a graph showing the changes in the volume of services provided by NorthCare 
Network CMHSPs and SUD providers since the start of the pandemic in mid-March 2020.  
You will see, regional encounter volume dropped for services provided in March, April and 
May 2020 with encounters moving back up through June, July and August.  Regarding 
timeliness, NorthCare’s results have been consistently at or near 100% for the last two fiscal 
years. 

Source: MDHHS Data Warehouse as of 12/28/2020 
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External Quality Review and Accreditation – FY20 

NorthCare Network is monitored each year for performance in a variety of ways, one of which is 
through an independent quality review organization. The Health Service Advisory Group (HSAG) 
is the External Quality Review Organization (EQRO) contracted by the Michigan Department of 
Health and Human Services (MDHHS) to conduct a 3-part survey of all Prepaid Inpatient Health 
Plans (PIHPs) in Michigan. This external review is mandated by the Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 
1997 and is conducted in accordance with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services EQR 
(External Quality Review) guidelines.  

1. Compliance Monitoring is an assessment of NorthCare’s compliance with applicable BBA
regulations and MDHHS contract requirements. In FY20, HSAG conducted a desk review of 
NorthCare’s completed Corrective Action Plan (CAP) for both FY18 and FY19.  The goal of 
that CAP activity was to ensure that NorthCare achieves full compliance with all of the 
federal and State requirements reviewed as part of the previous two year’s compliance 
review activity.   Areas reviewed and scores for each area from FY18 and FY19 are shown in 
the chart below.  NorthCare and HSAG worked to address each area found to be less than full 
compliance during the FY20 desk review.  The end result requiring two areas needing 
remedial action.  These were: (1) that the PIHP must include the reason(s) for the Adverse 
Benefit Determination (ABD) notice and the policy/authority relied upon in making the 
determination in all ABD notices; and, (2) the PIHP must develop a process for 
operationalizing the requirements for sending an ABD notice to members for denial of 
payment at the time of the action affecting the claim.  Both citations are being addressed and 
remedial action is documented in our Corrective Action Plan.

 Areas Reviewed for Compliance Monitoring Review (NA indicates 
standards not evaluated for that year.) 

FY18 FY19 

Quality Assessment & Performance Improvement Plan & Structure NA 88% 

Performance Measures NA 75% 
Practice Guidelines NA 75% 
Staff Qualifications NA 100% 
Utilization Management NA 69% 
Customer Services 87% NA 
Enrollee Grievance Process 92% NA 
Enrollee Rights & Protections NA 85% 
Subcontracts & Delegation 91% NA 
Provider Network 92% NA 
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Credentialing NA 56% 
Access & Availability 95% NA 
Coordination of Care NA 100% 
Appeals 78% NA 
Disclosure of Ownership, Control, & Criminal Convictions 100% NA 
Confidentially of Health Information NA 100% 
Management Information Systems   83% NA 
Overall 87% 82% 

2. Performance Measure Validation (PMV) is a comprehensive review of our state mandated
performance measure, encounter and demographic data.  HSAG looks at how the data is 
collected, calculated, and reported, and evaluates the accuracy, completeness, and 
timeliness of our data. They continue to find our data integration, data controls, and 
performance indicator documentation to be acceptable.

HSAG had no concerns regarding NorthCare’s Eligibility and Enrollment Data System nor with 
the Claims and Encounter System.  Recommendations offered by HSAG are: (1) To further 
improve upon the accuracy and completeness of its performance measure indicator data, 
HSAG recommends that NorthCare Network further explore the option of allowing 
institutional providers to enter claims directly in ELMER, which is currently not set up for 837 
file uploads; and (2)  that NorthCare retain the exact member-level detail data that were used 
for the final performance indicator rate calculation and reporting to MDHHS. These data 
should be stored in a readily retrievable viewable file and only include NorthCare Network’s 
PIHP Medicaid beneficiaries. These retained data should be used for future PMV submission 
instead of generating new files as HSAG should receive the detailed data for the PIHP 
Medicaid beneficiaries, exactly as reported to MDHHS in support of the performance 
indicators.

HSAG validated a set of performance indicators that were developed and selected by MDHHS 
for validation. The reporting cycle and measurement period were specified for each indicator 
by MDHHS.  Due to changes made by MDHHS, data were not available for three performance 
measures (i.e., #2a, #2b, and #3) for FY20, HSAG conducted a readiness review of 
information systems and processes used for data collection and reporting that will be used 
to calculate future performance measure rates. Changes that were effective April 1, 2020 
include: exceptions are no longer considered in the calculations, the SUD population was split 
form PI #2 and removed from PI #3, and the minimum threshold was removed as a new 
baseline will be established.

The following chart represents a five-year comparison of indicators that measure timeliness 
of service delivery.
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Performance Measures 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

PI #1-Child: Percentage of Children Receiving a Pre-
Admission Screening for Psychiatric Inpatient Care for 
Whom the Disposition Was Completed Within Three 
Hours  

100% 100% 97% 100% 100% 

PI #1-Adults: Percentage of Adults Receiving a Pre-
Admission Screening for Psychiatric Inpa�ent Care for 
Whom the Disposi�on Was Completed Within Three 
Hours 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

PI #2:  Percentage of new persons receiving an 
assessment w/in 14 days of request for non-emergency 
service. 

99% 93% 96% 95% NA 

PI #3:  Percentage of new persons starting on-going 
services w/in 14 days of non-emergent assessment. 98% 98% 99% 99% NA 

PI #4a-Child: Percentage of children discharged from 
psychiatric inpatient unit who are seen for follow-up care 
w/in 7 days of discharge. 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

PI #4a-Adult: Percentage of adults discharged from 
psychiatric inpatient unit who are seen for follow-up care 
w/in 7 days of discharge. 

100% 97% 87% 100% 100% 

PI #4b-SUD: Percentage of discharges from a substance 
abuse detox unit who are seen for follow-up care w/in 7 
days of discharge. 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

3. Performance Improvement Project (PIP) Valida�on is the evalua�on of the PIP required by
the MDHHS. HSAG's valida�on review is to determine if the PIP is writen and conducted in a
way that can assure valid and reliable outcomes and that the outcomes show sta�s�cally
significant improvement that is sustained over �me.  Performance with this PIP is addressed
in more detail under the Performance Improvement Project sec�on of this report.
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URAC Accreditation 

NorthCare Network underwent an accreditation review in February 2020 where, initially, 
NorthCare achieved an overall 98.77% compliance rating with two Mandatory Elements found 
to be Not Met.  A score of 99.28% was achieved for the Core standards and a 98.55% for the 
Health Plan standards.   Because NorthCare missed these two Mandatory Elements our 
accreditation determination was that of Corrective Action with a six-month follow-up review.  
The six-month follow-up review was conducted in June 2020 and found NorthCare Network 
to be in full compliance, scoring a 100% for both the Core standards and Health Plan standards. 
NorthCare Network is URAC accredited for Health Plan 7.4 Accreditation program for the 
period of August 1, 2020 to March 1, 2023.   

“In earning Health Plan Accreditation from URAC, NorthCare Network proves that it aligns with 
the key components of the Affordable Care Act as well as healthcare industry trends,” said 
URAC President and CEO Shawn Griffin, M.D.  “It also shows NorthCare Network possesses a 
willingness to track performance and strive for a continual improvement of services. 
NorthCare Network has made a commitment to quality and will stand out in the marketplace.” 
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Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicators (MMBPIS) – FY20 

Performance Indicator #1: 

Indicator #1: Percent of children and adults receiving a pre-admissions screening for 
psychiatric inpatient care for whom the disposition was completed w/in 3Hrs. State Standard 

is 95%.  

NorthCare Total Q1FY20 Q2FY20 Q3FY20 Q4FY20 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 99.5% 100% 
Copper 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% n/a 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 95.2% 100% 
Gogebic 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Hiawatha 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Northpointe 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Pathways 
% Children Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred 
for Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
% Adults Completed w/in 3 Hrs and Referred for 
Inpt. Screening 100% 100% 100% 100% 
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Performance Indicator #2 and #3: 

Effective with quarter 3 of FY20, MDHHS made changes to the reporting for Performance Indicators #2 and #3. 
Both CMS and the external quality review organization noted that PIHP had achieved such a high level of 
performance on these measures that the indicators were no longer useful to facilitate quality improvement. In 
order to have a more complete picture of system performance as recommended by CMS, the new indicators 
track the timeliness of access of all individuals who request and are referred on for specialty behavioral health 
services.  The exception methodology used was removed due to the high percentage of exceptions and the 
variance in the way PIHPs defined an event as an exception as was the 95% benchmark.   

The previous approach allowed for exceptions, such as no-shows and cancellations, to be excluded from the 
denominator; discounting any individuals who were categorized as an exception. The calculations for the new 
indicators are based on all new persons who request services including individuals who do not show or cancel 
for scheduled appointments or who request appointments outside the 14-day window. Not only are exceptions 
disallowed for the new indicators the PIHPs are instructed to count forward from the request to the 
appointment.  With this approach individuals are automatically included who had been excluded in the previous 
indicators.   

In order to support this more true and complete look at system performance, MDHHS also removed the 95 
percent threshold for the first year of implementation  This will enable the system, at the state, region and 
county level, to use the data to discover those areas in which timeliness to access can be improved and to truly 
do performance improvement.  It also allows for comparisons within and across regions and may highlight the 
impact of natural barriers to access (distance/transportation in rural areas, for example). 

A separate access indicator (indicator #2b) was designed for individuals who are approved for substance use 
disorder services.   

NorthCare met all MMBPIS indicators throughout FY19 and the first two quarters of FY20, with only one 
exception where PI #3 for Adults w/I/DD was met at 94% in Qtr 2 of FY20.  It is important to note that changes 
to PI #2 and #3 and the COVID pandemic and public health emergency have had a negative impact on scheduling 
and completing an initial biopsychosocial assessment, which shows in lower percentages for PI #2 and PI #3 in 
quarters 3 and 4 of FY20.  It also took time for expanded telehealth approvals and processes to be implemented. 

Individuals seeking services for substance use disorders also experienced some delays due to the pandemic; 
however, NorthCare has not met PI #2 for the SUD population throughout FY19 or the first two quarters of FY20. 
We have not received data from MDHHS since they began calculating this indicator with the 3rd quarter of this 
year and there is no benchmark identified at this point.  NorthCare continues to work with the SUD providers 
to improve timeliness of admissions and have set the goal at the historical rate of 95% to work towards and will 
adjust once MDHHS establishes a new baseline.  A goal to address this is included in our FY21 QI Work Plan. 
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Indicator #2: The percent of new persons receiving a face-to-face assessment with a professional within 14 calendar days 
of a non-emergency request for service. State Standard is 95%.  

FY20 Quarter 1 FY20 Quarter 2 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

MI - Children 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
MI - Adult 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 99% 100% 100% 100% 100% 98% 99% 100% 94% 100% 100% 99% 
DD - Children 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% n/a 100% 
DD - Adult 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Substance Abuse 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 90% 89% 
Totals 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 96% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99% 95% 100% 97% 100% 100% 99% 

Indicator #2a NEW (Eff. 4/1/2020): The percentage of new persons during the quarter receiving a completed 
biopsychosocial assessment within 14 calendar days of non-emergency request for service (by four sub-populations, MI-

adults, MI-children, I/DD-adults, I/DD-children). 

FY20 Quarter 3 FY20 Quarter 4 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

MI - Children 
% Req and Complete BPS 73% 92% 100% 62% 70% 72% 70% 90% 73% 52% 80% 66% 
MI - Adult 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 61% 67% 63% 63% 58% 63% 63% 83% 71% 56% 77% 52% 
DD - Children 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 92% 100% 100% 100% 75% 100% 83% 100% n/a 33% 100% 100% 
DD - Adult . 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 89% 100% 100% 100% 75% 100% 68% 100% n/a 40% n/a 73% 
Totals 
% Rec FTF w/14 Days 66% 76% 73% 64% 62% 66% 66% 86% 71% 52% 78% 57% 

Indicator (PI #2b) for individuals with substance use disorders has been separated from the mental health 
indicator and is important as specialty behavioral health manages the entire substance use disorder benefit.  In 
comparison, individuals who request mental health services may, through assessment, be determined not 
eligible for specialty behavioral health services.  This indicator reflects the emphasis of transitioning individuals 
who are approved for SUD services directly to ongoing face-to-face services.  MDHHS began calculating this 
measure for the SUD population in quarter 3 of FY20 and as of this report we have not received that data.  The 
PIHPs are to report only the total number of expired requests for services starting with quarter 3.   

Indicator # 2b NEW (Eff. 4/1/2020): The percentage of new persons during the quarter 
receiving a face-to-face service for treatment or supports within 14 calendar days of a non-

emergency request for service for persons with Substance Use Disorders.  
PIHP is to report Expired Requests 

Q3 Q4 
BH TEDS Adm Rec 
Expired Req 79 61 
Admissions 
% Req Srv who Rec Srv w/in 14 Days 
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Indicator #3:  Start of ongoing service w/in 14 days of non-emergent face-to-face assessment w/a professional. State 
Standard is 95%. 

FY20 Quarter 1 FY20 Quarter 2 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

MI - Children 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 98% 95% 100% 95% 96% 100% 98% 100% 100% 100% 97% 95% 
MI - Adult 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 99% 100% 90% 100% 100% 99% 98% 100% 100% 100% 90% 100% 
DD - Children 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 
DD - Adult 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 94% 100% 100% 100% 67% 100% 
Substance Abuse 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 100% 99% 
Totals 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 99% 98% 95% 99% 99% 99% 98% 100% 100% 100% 92% 97% 

Indicator #3 NEW (Eff. 4/1/2020): Percentage of new persons during the quarter starting any medically necessary on-going 
covered service within 14 days of completing a non-emergent biopsychosocial assessment (by four sub-populations: MI-

adults, MI-children, IDD-adults, and IDD-children). 

FY20 Quarter 3 FY20 Quarter 4 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

MI - Children 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 70% 62% 40% 74% 80% 73% 81% 85% 67% 89% 80% 80% 
MI - Adult 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 78% 78% 81% 79% 70% 82% 76% 63% 56% 93% 85% 70% 
DD - Children 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 73% n/a 100% n/a 100% 83% 82% 50% n/a n/a 100% 100% 
DD - Adult . 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 80% 100% n/a 100% 100% 50% 93% 100% n/a 100% n/a 86% 
Totals 
% Starting srv w/in 14 days 76% 72% 70% 76% 75% 79% 78% 70% 59% 90% 85% 74% 
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Performance Indicator #4: 

NorthCare met PI #4 all four quarters of FY19 and the first two quarters of FY20.   The COVID pandemic and 
public health emergency that hit in mid-March has had a negative impact on scheduling follow-up 
appointments, which shows in lower percentages in quarters 3 and 4 of FY20.  It also took time for expanded 
telehealth approvals and processes to be implemented.   NorthCare will continue to monitor and address follow-
up to hospitalization with our regional Performance Improvement Project. 

Indicator#4a: The percent of discharges from a psychiatric inpatient unit who are seen for follow-up care within 7 
days. State Standard is 95%.  

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 
FY20 NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 
Children - MH/DD 
% Seen w/in 
7days 100% n/a 100% n/a 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Adults - MH/DD 
% Seen w/in 
7days 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Quarter 3 Quarter 4 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

Children - MH/DD 
% Seen w/in 
7days 94% 100% 100% 100% 100% 75% 89% 100% n/a n/a 100% 67% 
Adults - MH/DD 
% Seen w/in 
7days 96% 100% 100% 100% 71% 100% 92% 100% 100% 100% 86% 86% 

Indicator#4b: The percent of discharges from a substance abuse detox unit who are seen for follow-up care within 7 
days. 

State Standard is 95%. Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 
% Seen w/in 7days 100% 100% 100% 90% 
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Performance Indicator #10: 

Emergency Services (ES) clinicians from across the region cover after hours crisis work when called out to the 
local hospital Emergency Departments.   NorthCare and member CMHSPs continue to train and ensure clinicians 
document crisis alerts in the electronic health record to inform regional ES workers if there are specific 
interventions recommended or concerns to be aware of when an individual known to the CMHSP presents at 
the Emergency Department.   Crisis alerts assist the ES worker in assuring the most appropriate level of 
service for each individual noting that readmission in some circumstances  may be the most appropriate; 
crisis alerts are required when an individual is readmitted.   There are processes in place at the CMHSP level 
to review cases such as consultation with the Medical Director to determine if there was anything staff 
could have done differently to divert the individual.  This has shown, in some cases, that the individual was 
not an open CMHSP consumer at the time or the Medical Director’s opinion may have been that the 
individual was released from the hospital before being stable.  There are also individuals who are readmitted 
due to new medications upon discharge or not following through with medications upon discharge 
which sometimes leads to readmission.  NorthCare will continue to monitor. 

Indicator #10: The percent of children and adults readmitted to an inpatient psychiatric unit w/in 30 days of discharge. 
Standard is 15% or less w/in 30 days 

FY20 Quarter 1 Quarter 2 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

Children 
% readmitted w/in 30days 7% n/a 0% 0% 14% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Adults 
% readmitted w/in 30days 10% 0% 0% 8% 11% 13% 8% 0% 0% 0% 6% 14% 

Quarter 3 Quarter 4 
NC CC GO HBH NP PW NC CC GO HBH NP PW 

Children 
% readmitted w/in 30days 8% 0% 0% 0% 17% 0% 10% 0% n/a n/a 20% 0% 
Adults 
% readmitted w/in 30days 10% 0% 25% 0% 6% 15% 15% 22% 0% 14% 17% 15% 

Performance Indicator #13 (Annual): 
As a region, NorthCare Network has 30 fewer Abuse I and II and Neglect I and II 
Incidents reported than in FY19 with 4 fewer substantiated.  This data is reported 
annually to MDHHS as required. 

Indicator #13: The annual number of substantiated recipient rights 
complaints in the categories of Abuse I and II, and Neglect I and II per 

1,000 persons served by CMHSPs and by PIHPs. 
  Annual FY20 # of Complaints # Substantiated 
NorthCare 39 20 
Copper 9 4 
Gogebic 0 0 
Hiawatha 3 2 
Northpointe 5 4 
Pathways 22 10 
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Michigan Department of Health and Human Services 
Pay for Performance Incentives – FY20 

NorthCare’s contract with the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services 
(MDHHS) includes contract withholds for a Performance Bonus Incentive Pool (PBIP) for 
Michigan PIHPs.  Contract withholds and the PBIP have been established to support 
program initiative as specified in the MDHHS Medicaid Quality Strategy.  Pursuant to 
Sec. 105d(18) of PA 107 of 2013, the MDHHS shall withhold 0.75% of payment to specialty 
prepaid health plans for the purpose of establishing a PBIP. Distribution of funds form 
the PBIP is contingent on the PIHP’s results on the “joint metrics”, a narrative report, and the 
PIHP-only metrics as detailed below.  NorthCare Network met criteria for all measures and 
thus earned full performance bonus for FY20. 

Joint Metrics (can earn up to 50% of withhold) – To ensure collaboration and integration 
between the Medicaid Health Plans (MHPs) and the PIHPs, MDHHS has develop joint 
expectations for both entities.  There are 100 points possible for this initiative.  There are four 
joint metrics which are:  implementation of joint care plans for shared members, follow-up 
after hospitalization for mental illness within 30 days of discharge, plan all-cause 
readmission (informational for FY20), and follow-up after emergency department visit for 
alcohol and other drug dependence (informational for FY20).  In FY20, 53 unduplicated 
individuals were served though Joint Care Plans via the Shared Member Integrated Care Team 
with our MHP Partner. Eleven of those individuals were high-risk pregnancies with co-occurring 
mental illness and substance use disorders. Further discussion on the Joint Metrics is covered in 
Vulnerable Individuals Section of this reports. 

PBIP Narrative (Can earn up to 40% of withhold) - Each PIHP is to submit a qualitative 
narrative report that contains a summary of efforts, activities, and achievements of the 
PIHP (including CMHSPs if applicable).  The narrative is to address specific information 
regarding increased participation in patient-centered medical homes. 

PIHP-only Metrics (can earn up to 10% of withhold) – These metrics include at least 
one nationally recognized quality measure and are:  timely submission of Veteran Services 
Navigator data; a narrative regarding capabilities of the PIHP IT system for the exchange of ADT 
(Admission, Discharge and Transfers) (Informational in FY20), The initiation and engagement 
of alcohol and other drug dependence treatment (informational for FY20).  Data analyzed 
for each of these metrics is delayed due to claims lag and availability of validated data 
in the CC360 data warehouse. The most current data covers July 1, 2019 through June 30, 
2020 and is as follows: Measure Medicaid Program Numerator Denominator Rate Report Ending Date 

IET14-
Initiation 

NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

719 1,885 38.14 06/30/2020 

IET34-
Engagement 

NORTHCARE 
NETWORK - TOTAL 

328 1,885 17.4 06/30/2020 
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Clinical Practice Guidelines – FY20 

NorthCare Network adopts the practice guidelines issued by MDHHS, and this is stated in 
NorthCare Networks Clinical Practices policy. These guidelines, in addition to the SUD operations 
manual, and other guidelines and resources, are made available on NorthCare Networks website. 
In FY20, the Practice Guidelines were adopted by the CMHSPs following a workgroup specially 
formed with the sole purpose of reviewing and discussing the guidelines. Guidelines were 
updated and reformatted on the website for easier useability. CMHSP providers were then 
informed that the updated guidelines were available on the website via email and the regional 
Clinical Quality Improvement Committee. CMHSP staff then attested to knowing about the 
updated guidelines in the online learning management system.  

SUD providers were also emailed the information and attested to knowing about the updates to 
the SUD Operations Manual and Clinical Practice Guidelines via email as they do not have assess 
to the online learning management system. The SUD Operations Manual is updated annually and 
is separate from the other Clinical Practice Guidelines due to different requirements and 
processes for SUD providers.  

Adherence to the Clinical Practice Guidelines is primarily evaluated via CMHSP participation in 
MIFAST reviews. In 2019, each CMH had a LOCUS MIFAST review. Following that review, there 
have been quarterly meetings with Jasmin White and Jean Pfaendtner to improve regional fidelity 
to the model. Northpointe Behavioral Health had an ACT MIFAST review in November 2019. Co-
occurring disorders and IDDT MIFAST reviews were last completed in 2017 across the region. 
With COVID-19, any MIFAST reviews that would have been completed in 2020 were postponed.  

NorthCare Network has also begun reviewing charts for Documentation Review Performance 
a variety of standards. One standard asks if, “the Overall Score Comparison FY20Q3&4

Review 1 Review 2 Review 3 Review 4 
consumer was educated regarding appropriate CCCMH 78.6% 82.0% 82.3% 86.2%
evidenced based treatment.” The first set of reviews Gogebic 81.5% 85.0% 86.4% 93.0%
completed was simply to test interrater reliability HBH 86.7% 90.0% 89.4% 88.8%

amongst reviewers. The second set of reviews Northpointe 79.8% 89.0% 85.4% 85.2%

Pathways 77.3% 84.7% 88.7% 84.4%
determined baseline data. This was completed as of NorthCare 80.8% 86.0% 86.4% 87.5%
April 30, 2020. Reviews have been completed quarterly *Review 2 is baseline data

since that time. It was determined at the end of FY20 that changes to the review form were 
necessary for FY21. Data from FY20 does show slight improvement from baseline.  

The clinical practice guidelines are now a standing agenda item on the regional Clinical Quality 
Improvement quarterly meetings. FY20 guidelines weren’t finalized until the beginning of FY21. 
Therefore, it is a goal of NorthCare Network to complete the review of the annual CPG’s in a 
timelier fashion. This will be achieved by 1) Having clinical practice guidelines be a standing 
agenda item for discussion at the quarterly regional Clinical Practices committee meetings, and 
2) setting a deadline of April 30, 2021 for completion of annual review for this year.  In FY22 we 
will strive to have the guidelines updated by the end of January 2022.
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Medicaid Service Verification – FY20 

NorthCare Network conducts quarterly Medicaid Service Verification in accordance with the 
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) Medicaid Verification Process.   In 
FY20, services from 62 unduplicated sub-contract service providers, 76 unique CMHSP programs, 
and 16 unique SUD licensed sites were reviewed.  Services were randomly selected from claims 
and service activity logs and represent a wide range of services including but not limited to: 
supported employment, skill building, personal care, community living supports, 
therapy/counseling, supports coordination, clubhouse, fiscal intermediary, home-based, 
targeted case management, respite, and ACT. 

442 service lines from FY20 were reviewed with only 4 found to be invalid resulting in 99% 
compliance score.  This is an increase of three percentage points over FY19 service verification. 
NorthCare ensures that all claims/encounters found to be invalid are address appropriately and 
timely.   

NorthCare Network has initiated improvements over the past few years regarding the quality 
of provider documentation.  Two PowerPoint trainings have been developed and distributed.  
As part of a regional Performance Improvement Project, our region worked collectively to 
develop and deploy a new “vocational” program progress note that allows multiple staff to 
document and create a service activity log for the services and time when they are working 
with the consumer. 

NorthCare continues to work in collaboration with our provider network to ensure proper 
coding and documentation of services provided. 
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Performance Improvement Projects – FY20 

Performance Improvement Project #1: 

Goal:  To increase the percentage of enrollees age six (6) and older, who were hospitalized for 
treatment of selected mental illness diagnoses, and who had a follow-up visit with a mental 
health practitioner within seven (7) days after discharge. 

NorthCare measures this goal by two populations:  ages six to 20 years old and for enrollees age 
21 and older.  The numerator and denominator are calculated based on claims data provided by 
the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) and uploaded into the Relias 
ProAct tool for the population specified. Claims data is aggregated into a detailed report by 
Relias; a pivot table is run by NorthCare staff to identify the numerator and denominator of each 
age group based on indicators shown in the report. For MI Health Link (dual eligible) data, 
calculations are based on queries of a SQL database replication of Electronic Health Record data 
where Inpatient Psychiatric claims (Medicare claims) were indicated as having been reported to 
the Upper Peninsula Health Plan as is required by the MI Health Link program. From here, 
qualifying follow-up services are found based on analysis from the discharge date from those 
inpatient claims; then the numerator and denominator are calculated by using a pivot table on 
the detail data generated during the query and analysis. The numerators and denominators from 
these analyses are summed, as there is no overlap between the two groups. 

After reviewing the first remeasure we saw anomalies in the data and in comparing to baseline 
data found errors in the Relias report.  This was corrected for FY19 and we are awaiting our FY20 
report from Relias.  Finding these errors changed our data and led us to establish new goals for this 
project. 

Initiatives implemented to improve our performance in this area include:  establishing a regional 
clinical workgroup in September of 2020 to focus on follow-up to hospitalization and discharge 
planning, develop a standard operating procedure that further outlines expectations for an 
appointment within 7 days of discharge and clarifies proper coding.  Through this workgroup we 
learned that there was some confusion and questions regarding the allowable codes that qualify 
under the HEDIS criteria.  Analysis of FY20 data also has identified areas for improvement regarding 
follow-up services and coding including the use of a H0034, Medication Training and Supports 
service following hospital discharge to be performed by a registered nurse when appropriate. 
Individuals who are discharged from an inpatient psychiatric stay may also be assessed for 
amendments to their Individual Plan of Service.  This resulted in a collaborative effort in developing 
a Standard Operating Procedure to assist staff in identifying the most appropriate allowable follow-
up services.    Another issue is the fact that many of our follow-up appointments are conducted by 
a case manager or supports coordinator under the T1017 or T1016 service codes.  These codes are 
not currently recognized as qualifying codes by HEDS and therefore, many of the follow-up services 
that are provided are not counted in this measure.  Because HEDIS does allow organizations to map 
State-specific codes for use in this measure, NorthCare has reached out to the MDHHS for mapping 
of these codes as this data is audited for MDHHS by an NCQA certified auditor.  This PIP is the 
project that is validated by Health Services Advisory Group (HSAG).    
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Study Indicator 1 Title: The Percentage of discharged for enrollees ages six (6) to 20 years, who were hospitalized for 
treatment of selected mental illness diagnoses, and who had a follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner within seven 
(7) days of discharge.
Time Period 
Measurement Covers 

Indicator 
Measurement Numerator Denominator Rate or 

Results Goal 

01/01/2018 –12/01/2018 Baseline   93 142 65.49% 
01/01/2019–12/01/2019 Remeasurement 1   64 104 61.53% 75.28% 
01/01/2019-12/01/2020 Remeasurement 2 77.88% 

Study Indicator 2 Title: The Percentage of discharged for enrollees age 21 and older, who were hospitalized for 
treatment of selected mental illness diagnoses, and who had a follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner 
within seven (7) days of discharge. 

Time Period 
Measurement Covers 

Indicator 
Measurement Numerator Denominator Rate or 

Results Goal 

01/01/2018 – 12/01/2018 Baseline 328 544 60.29% 
01/01/2019 – 12/01/2019 Remeasurement 1 321 518 61.96% 61.98% 
01/01/2020-12/01/2020 Remeasurement 2 66.40% 

HSAG’s validation report indicates that this “PIP received a Met validation score for 90 percent of 
critical evaluation elements, 85 percent for the overall evaluation elements across all activities 
validated, and a Not Met validation status.  The PIHP developed a methodologically sound 
improvement project.  The PIHP collected and reported study indicator results documenting that 
the baseline measurement data were revised in this year’s submission; however, additional 
information on the revised data should be provided.  The causal/barrier analysis process included 
the use of appropriate quality improvement tools in the identification and prioritization of barriers. 
Although the PIHP implemented timely interventions, each study indicator was unsuccessful in 
achieving statistically significant improvement over the baseline performance for the first 
remeasurement period, resulting in a Not Met validation status”.   

NorthCare will continue this project until a statistically significant improvement has been achieved. 
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Performance Improvement Project #2: 

Goal:  To increase the number of individuals who receive services for at least 90 days after initial 
assessment indicates eligibility for specialty mental health services.      

All Medicaid individuals discharged within 90 days of initial assessment where it is determined the 
individual meets medical necessity criteria for specialty mental health services and supports are 
included in the numerator.  All individuals approved for ongoing specialty mental health services 
and supports are included in the denominator. 

This study has the potential to improve the health, functional status or satisfaction of individuals 
meeting criteria for specialty mental health services and supports because of the of the importance 
of engaging this population in care.  If these individuals do not participate in needed treatment for 
their severe mental illness, intellectual/developmental disability or severe emotional 
disturbance, there is an increased likelihood of ineffective treatment and a decreased quality of 
life.

The National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) reports that 70% of persons seeking mental 
health services drop out within the first or second visit. NorthCare is responsible to ensure 
services are available to individuals who meet criteria for specialty mental health services.  If 
the consumers can be engaged into services, they should receive needed mental health services 
and have a better quality of life. 

The baseline data looked at all Medicaid persons who were determined to meet 
eligibility requirements for Specialty Mental Health Services from 10/1/17 through 9/30/18 
and followed each individual for 90 days to see if they continued to be engaged into services.  

The baseline data was shared with the region through a regional Utilization 
Management Committee. The goal of the PIP is to improve engagement from the baseline 
measurement period (16.31%). By bringing up the importance on engagement to the region, 
it was hoped that an improvement in scores would occur during the next measurement.  

From 10/11/19 to 9/30/20 the goal was to improve on the last measurement period 
engagement rate (16.31%).  During this period, the regional Utilization Management Committee 
was asked to look at those individuals who were not engaged and to identify specific 
issues related to engagement. Again, an improvement in engagement was seen during that 
period (13.86%).  

After the review of the specific issues related to engagement, NorthCare is developing an 
engagement policy to set specific standards for engagement for the region. NorthCare will 
implement the engagement policy in FY 21.  Expectations are that the numbers of consumers 
who are not engaged will show an improvement over the last reporting period (13.86%). 

Measurement period Numerator Denominator % not engaged Goal 
10/01/17 to 9/30/18 307 1882 16.31% Baseline 
10/01/18 to 9/30/19 225 1592 14.13% < 16.31% 
10/01/19 to 9/30/20 216 1559 13.86% <14.86% 
10/01/20 to 9/30/21 <13.86% 
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Performance Improvement Project #3: 

Goal:  To improve documentation of skill building and supported employment services. 

As a result of various auditing and monitoring processes across NorthCare’s provider network, the 
need for consistent documentation tools and training across the region has been identified. 
Improving the documentation of these services will provide accurate and timely information to 
ensure most appropriate level of service and information to support movement to more 
independence as most appropriate for each individual.   

It is generally agreed that the ability to have an adult life characterized by financial wellbeing, 
self-direction, self-determination, and richness of experiences is highly dependent on an 
individual’s ability to utilize his/her skills and talents to engage in a successful career path. Simply 
put, finding and maintaining successful employment is central in reaching these goals. The 
experiences of young people during their teenage years and transition from school to adulthood, 
will heavily influence and impact their success as adults in terms of employment, and in turn 
many other aspects of their lives. Working affects financial security, personal relationships, 
community engagement, and numerous other aspects of personal well-being.i 

NorthCare’s focus for this PIP is on documentation for paraprofessional services.  Baseline data 
was collected in FY20 by sampling claims and encounters from all contracted and subcontracted 
employment service providers.  Service codes included in this project are H2014 (Skill Building) 
and H2023 (Supported Employment).  A total of 225 H2014 services and 82 H2023 services from 
October 2019 were reviewed to determine if the service note clearly identified: (1) What 
action/intervention (service) staff provided, and (2) The consumers action/response to the 
service. 

Results varied by subcontractor and by CMHSP and shows that paraprofessional staff are better 
in documenting the consumers action/response than documenting what the staff actions were.  
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NorthCare has distributed to all providers PowerPoint trainings on documentation 
emphasizing the detail that should be included in a progress note.   The first remeasurement 
period for services provided in October 2020 will be reviewed in January/February 2021. 

i Report to Michigan on Recommendations for Systems Transformation Related to Employment First.  U.S. Department of Labor, 

Office of Disability Employment Policy (ODEP) September 30, 2015.
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Long Term Services and Supports 

As with all services provided by NorthCare Network providers, an individual’s primary care 
manager is responsible to see that mechanisms are in place to assess the quality and 
appropriateness of care furnished to members.  This is an ongoing process conducted through 
person-centered planning.  Throughout the course of treatment, supports and services 
received are evaluated for proper amount, scope, duration and progress or lack of progress 
or maintenance with goals and objectives outlined in the Individual Plan of Service. 
Community inclusion is integral to moving members to the least restrictive environment 
and course of treatment.  NorthCare’s network follows best practices as outlined in 
MDHHS Inclusion, Person-Centered Planning and other applicable Practice Guidelines.   

Discharge planning for individuals in state psychiatric facilities begins prior to the discharge 
to ensure discovery of a community placement that allows for the optimal chance of 
consumer success.  

Individuals who discharge from an inpatient setting into skilled nursing/rehabilitation setting 
OR into a crisis residential setting are provided with care and supports coordination 
throughout that level of care to ensure that discharge planning from that setting and into the 
least restrictive community environment is provided to the individual.  For nursing home 
settings, OBRA assessments are conducted to determine the appropriateness of admission.  

Individuals who receive adult foster care services and habilitation supports waiver services 
are monitored at least annually to ensure that they are in the least restrictive environment 
that meets their needs. Efforts to transition individuals from group residential settings into 
independent living are ongoing for all individuals served by the PIHP.  Additionally, AFC homes 
abide by HCBS requirements to ensure residents are integrated into the community. Any 
consumers who have plans which may implement intrusive or restrictive measures due to 
behaviors are reviewed by the CMHSP Behavioral Treatment Committee meetings. This data 
is further reviewed by NorthCare and de-identified regional data is reviewed by the BTC 
regional committee and Clinical Quality Improvement regional committees. 

In FY21, baseline data on individuals in residential settings (as identified in their BH-TEDS 
records) will be collected. The NorthCare Network Data Analyst and Integrated Care 
Specialist will perform a quantitative and qualitative analysis on these individuals to 
ensure that they are in the least restrictive environment possible. This work has been 
done in previous years via the Integrated Health Care Mental Health Block Grant but 
have not previously been incorporated into the QAPIP. 
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Attachment F 

QUALITY MANAGEMENT WORK PLAN – FY21 
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NorthCare Network Quality Management Work Plan FY2021 (October 1, 2020 – September 30, 2021) 

Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

1 FY21 QAPIP Update, Approval, and 
Effectiveness Review Submission to 
MDHHS (2.03, 2.05) 

To ensure proper approval process is followed.  
Submit to MDHHS with prior year effectiveness 
review and new year QI Work Plan by deadline. 

1. QM Approval by 10/31/2021
2. Policy Comm Approval 11/3/2021
3. BOD Approval - FY21 QAPIP 12/1/2021
4. BOD Approval of _FY21 Effective

Review Report – 2/17/2021 (Did not
meet in January)

5. Submit to MDHHS by 1/31/2021

QI Coord/CO, Lead 
QM Committee 

Status Updates:   
Q1 (Oct-Dec):   N/A 
Q2 (Jan-Mar):  FY20 QAPIP Effectiveness Review Report submitted to MDHHS on January 29, 2021 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation:   
Barrier Analysis:  
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
2 Follow-Up to Hospitalization 

Performance Improvement Project 
(11.4) 

To achieve and maintain statistically significant 
improvement to assure full validation from 
HSAG. 

1. Measure for children reaches
77.88%

2. Measure for Adults reaches 66.40%
3. Maintains each for the following

remeasurement period

QI Coord/CO, Lead 
Regional FUH PIP 
Workgroup 

Status Updates:   
Q1 (Oct-Dec):   N/A 
Q2 (Jan-Mar):   
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation:   
Barrier Analysis:  
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

3 Bring HSAG FY20 Compliance 
Monitoring Review into full 
compliance. (11.5) 

See NorthCare Network HSAG Remedial Action Plan (Attached) that addresses the two areas where remedial 
action is required. 

4 Evaluate survey process assessing 
feasibility of an electronic process 
and tracking by service, including 
SUD. (5.01) 

1. Implement a workgroup to investigate and
identify areas where regional satisfaction
can be improved.

Increased satisfaction rates for FY21  Customer Service 
Specialist, Lead 

Satisfaction Survey 
Data Review 
Workgroup 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
5 Address dissatisfaction trends and 

patterns across the region. (5.05, 
5.06) 

1. Incorporate into electronic process the
ability for NorthCare to review and follow-
up on areas of dissatisfaction across
provider network.  (See Goal 4)

To be determined. Customer Srv 
Specialist, Lead 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

6 NorthCare will meet or exceed 
targeted goal of 95% for MMBPIS PI 
2b measure for SUD. 

1. Identify providers who consistently don’t
meet this indicator to focus improvement
efforts.

2. Review documentation of why an
individual was not admitted within 14 days
of request.

90% of individuals requesting services 
has an admission within 14 days of 
request. 

QI Coord/CO, Lead 
SAPT Director 
Clinical Director 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation:   
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

PI 2b:  The percentage of new persons during the quarter receiving a face-to-face service for treatment or supports within 14 calendar days of a non-emergency 
request for service for persons with Substance Use Disorders. 

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Continue Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
7 Reasons for adverse benefit 

decisions are clearly documented 
and available to the member. (9.06) 

1. Continue clinical documentation reviews,
initiated in April 2020 to review ABDs to
ensure understandable language on ABDs.

Increase in compliance with this 
standard over FY20 baseline. 

Clinical Practice 
Coordinator, Lead

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
8 Service authorization decisions are 

made in a timely manner. (9.08) 
1. Develop report for timeliness for UM

authorizations.
1. Completion of report. – Completed
2. Upon documented process.

CIO/Sr Clinical 
Director, Leads
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

2. Develop and implement process for
monitoring.

3. Monitor timeliness of decisions made at
NorthCare and providers.

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
9 Individuals served by NorthCare 

Network providers will receive care 
coordination between the behavioral 
health providers and their physical 
health providers. 

1. Individuals without a primary care
physician upon entry to services will be
referred to one

2. Assigned case holders will coordinate care
with primary care physicians (PCP), sharing
records and recommendations between
the providers to ensure collaborative care
to meet individual health goals.

3. Individuals receiving specialty care (i.e.
Neurology, cardiology) will have the
recommendations of those providers
incorporated into their behavioral health
plan to support primary prevention
recommendations in daily living

4. LTSS will incorporate co-morbid disease
management interventions into person-
centered-plans of care

1. 100% of individuals who report “no
primary care physician” on intake
will have an identified primary care
physician within 6 months

2. 95% or more of individuals will have
a signed consent for sharing of
information between the CMHSP
and their PCP

3. 85% of individuals who identify a
specialty condition in their annual
health questionnaire will have a
signed consent for sharing of
records between that physical
health specialist and the CMHSP

4. 85% of individuals who have an
identified co-morbid physical health
condition in their annual health
questionnaire will have a
corresponding health goal in their
IPOS.

Integrated Care 
Specialist, Lead  

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
10 NorthCare Network will identify, 

develop treatment protocols, and 
provide comprehensive care and 
support to individuals with co-
morbid physical health conditions 

1. Data analysis of claims for all PIHP service
recipients to identify individuals with co-
morbid conditions

2. Disseminate health care claims analytics to
network providers

3. Ensure network providers are aware of
individuals who have co-morbid conditions
(i.e. diabetes, hypertension)

4. Provide consultation and guidance for
developing person-centered co-morbid
condition treatment and management

1. 100% of individuals with co-
morbidities will be identified via
CC360 and WSA support tools.

2. Data on individuals with co-
morbidities, their ERG score, and
their counts of potentially chronic
conditions will be provided to the
CMHSP liaisons monthly.
Measurement is 100% of monthly
reports provided to the CMHSP’s.

Integrated Care 
Specialist, Lead 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
11 NorthCare Network will partner with 

the Medicaid Health Plan (MHP) to 
address the care needs of individuals 
served by both entities. 

1. NorthCare and the MHP will serve high-risk
individuals meeting MDHHS criteria for
“super-utilizers” via the Integrated Care
Team Program

2. Individuals transitioning from inpatient
hospitalization for physical or behavioral
health needs will receive coordinated care

1. 100% of individuals who have open
cases at the CMHSP and are enrolled
in a Medicaid health plan will have
an Integrated Care Plan in CC360

2. 95% of individuals who have
triggered for FUH and PCR metrics
will have documentation of care

Integrated Care 
Specialist, Lead 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

3. LTSS will be co-managed across MHP and
PIHP systems

coordination during their 
hospitalization documented. 

3. 95% of individuals with MHP
enrollment will have manual (FUH)
ADT record transmission to the MHP
by the PIHP

4. 90% of individuals admitted to a
hospital with have automatic
(physical health hospitalizations)
ADT records in their CMHSP
electronic medical record.

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
12 Increase data reporting 

capabilities to better analyze 
improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for 
members, resulting from the RCA 
process, over the next year.  

(IRs) 

1. Increase the frequency of data reports 
reviewed by the NorthCare Health and 
Safety Committee to at least quarterly for 
each type of report over the next year

2. Present de-identified data to quarterly 
regional committees that can be used to 
identify regional trends, concerns, and 
potential regional improvements by the 
CMHSP’s and NorthCare

3. Review and analyze data at internal and 
regional meetings, to identify progress, 
verify improvements in the 

1. Completion of review of data
quarterly

2. Discussion of data quarterly as
identified in meeting minutes.

3. Identify at least 1 change to be
implemented to improve consumers
lives.

4. Reduction of IRs not classified prior
to Health and Safety Committee
Meetings.

Clinical Practices 
Coordinator, Lead 

Regional IR 
Workgroup; NC 
Health and Safety 
Committee; Clinical 
QI Committee 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

quality of health care services, and 
better the lives of individuals served. 

4. Improve timeliness of classifying
incidents as critical, sentinel, or risk.

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
13 NorthCare will continue to gather 

and begin to analyze data for trends, 
as possible. Review of data will allow 
NorthCare to determine what, if any, 
changes need to take place 
systemically. (4.05) 

(BTC) 

1. Collect and analyze quarterly data
provided by the CMHSPs in correlation
with data from the incident reporting
module to determine any trends
related to BTR activities over the fiscal
year

2. The PIHP will analyze data to
determine if there have been
improvements/changes to care quality
because of BTC on an individual
and/or systemic level over the course
of the year by looking at frequency of
interventions used, and incidents
reported

3. The PIHP will take data analysis results
to the BTC and Regional Clinical QI
committees for further input in
identifying specific actions a CMHSP or
the PIHP can take to improve the
outcomes of consumers.

1. Completion of data review
2. Identification of individual consumer

trends, CMH trends, and regional
trends from data

3. identification of at least one change
the CMHSPs/PIHP can do for
improvement

Clinical Practices 
Coordinator, Lead 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
14 Complete the review of the annual 

CPG’s in a timelier fashion; by April in 
2021 and by January in 2022.  

(CPGs) 

1. Clinical practice guidelines will be a
standing agenda item for discussion at the
quarterly regional Clinical Practices
committee meeting

2. Set a deadline of April 30, 2021 for
completion of annual review for this year.

3. Set a deadline of January 31, 2022.

1. Review any updates to the CPGs
presented at one meeting to be
reviewed by committee by the next
meeting for approval to be added to
the CPGs.

2. Maintain a running list of CPG
updates to be highlighted at the
annual approval.

3. Update LMS to reconfirm that staff
are aware of CPGs.

Clinical Practices 
Coordinator, Lead 

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
15 Implement onboarding checklist and 

process across the provider network. 
1. Distribute and educate CMHSPs RE:

Checklist and expectations for Cred/Re-
Cred.

2. Develop and implement process for
onboarding of SUD, MAT, and Health
Home providers, including Checklist and
expectations for Credentialing/Re-Cred.

1. Target completion October 2020 –
Completed per meeting minutes.

2. Documented process and
implementation by 10/1/2021.

Network Mgmt 
Admin Support, 
Lead 
Clinical Directors 
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Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 

3. Conduct monitoring (at least annually) of
CMHSP providers to ensure onboarding
process has been implemented for FY21.

3. Evidence of implementation per
annual CMHSP site review.

Status Updates:  
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:        

Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
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NorthCare Network HSAG Remedial Action and Recommendations – FY20 - Monitoring 

Ref Goal/Opportunity Objectives/Planned Activities Success Measure Responsible Party 
(Assigned Workgroup 
/ Person) 

St V.8 The PIHP must include the 
reason(s) for the ABD, and 
policy/authority relied upon in 
making the determination in all 
ABD notices. 

1. Initiate communication with PCE regarding
changes needed to the ABD notice to show
denial of payment in the “following Action has
been taken” section.

Communication sent 12/17/2020; 90 
days for completion is feasible for 
PCE. 

A.Kulie
Completed

2. Initiate communication with PCE regarding
changes needed to the auto populate
policy/authority language.

Communication sent 12/17/2020; 90 
days for completion is feasible for 
PCE. 

A.Kulie
Completed

3. Identify and develop specification
documentation for changes needed to PCE
system.  Dates may be adjusted as this also
goes through a state-wide/PCE workgroup.

Specification completed for 
submission to PCE by 01/21/2021 

Joan Wallner, Lead 
A.Kulie, D.Bennett, B.
Pietsch, A.Kind,
B.Wedin
Completed

3. PCE to have changes to ABD notice completed
in ELMER.

ABD Notice tested and deployed to 
Live – 3/31/2021 Deploy 

Joan Wallner, Lead 
PCE; others as 
requested 

4. Update ABD Notice training specific to the
reason(s) for the ABD and the policy/authority
relied upon in making the determination in all
ABD notices; including an explanation of how
these work within ELMER and examples that
may need to be edited.

Update training upon final PCE 
changes – 3/31/2021 

B. Pietsch. Lead,
A.Kind

5. Upload training to LMS, assign and send
notice to CMH.

Upload to all member CMHSP and 
NorthCare Learning Sites upon 
completion of updated training. 

K. Grasso

6. Educate SUD providers regarding Denial of
Payment ABD notices.

By 3/31/2021 D. Bennett, Lead
J.Brugman, T.Leblanc,
B. Pietsch

Status Updates:   
Q1 (Oct-Dec): Email sent to PCE requesting Statewide Users Group meeting to discuss changes to the ABD notice/process.   
Q2 (Jan-Mar):  Meeting was held with State-wide Users Group and PCE on 1/13/2021 to discuss NorthCare’s change specification. 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 
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Evaluation:   
Barrier Analysis:   
Next Steps:        
Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No      Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No 
St V.9 The PIHP must develop a process 

for operationalizing the 
requirements for sending a notice 
of ABD to members for the denial 
of payment at the time of the 
action affecting the claim. 

1. Updated the ABD Notice for Payment
Standard Operating Procedure based on
12/14/2020 TA call.

SOP Approval on 1/5/2021 D. Bennett, Lead
B.Pietsch, A.Kind
Completed

2. Update ABD Notice Training powerpoint to
include the requirement to send and ABD
when payment is denied in part or in whole.

Update Training PowerPoint 
by 03/31/2021.  

B. Pietsch, Lead;
A.Kind

3. Updated ABD Notice Training is uploaded to
the LMS (Learning Management System)

Upload to all member CMHSP and 
NorthCare Learning Sites upon 
completion of updated training. 

K. Grasso

4. Update NorthCare Training Policies to include
ABD Notice Training as a mandatory training
for all staff involved with ABD Notices,
including clinicians, billing/claims, etc.

P_Training -Personnel Policy_Update 
by L. Bowman for 3/31/2021 
approval 
PNM_Training -Network Provider 
Policy_by K. Grasso for 3/31/2021 
approval 

L. Bowman

K. Grasso

5. NorthCare and CMHSPs to initiate process for
sending ABDs for denial of payment.

NorthCare has begun sending ABDs 
for denial of payment; process for 
region will be formalized and begin 
in April 2021. 

D.Bennett, B.Pietsch.
L.Revord has begun
sending form NC.

6. Monitor NC Quarterly QM Meetings; next 
meeting March 2021 

D. Bennett and NC QM
Committee

Status Updates: 
Q1 (Oct-Dec): 
Q2 (Jan-Mar): 
Q3 (Apr-June): 
Q4 (July-Sept): 

Evaluation: 
Barrier Analysis: 
Next Steps:         
Goal Met:    ☐  Yes    ☐  No Revise Objective(s):   ☐  Yes    ☐  No
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NorthCare Network is a regional entity under Section 1204(b) of the Michigan Mental Health Code 
and is governed by a board of directors with representation from the five member Community 
Mental Health Authorities.  NorthCare Network holds a Standard Contract with the Michigan 
Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) for the Medicaid Managed Specialty 
Supports and Services 1115 Demonstration Waiver, 1915 (c)/(i) Waiver Programs, the Healthy 
Michigan Program, the Flint 1115 Waiver and SUD Community Grant Programs and the MI Health 
Link Demonstration Program.  NorthCare Network is also a contractor for the Upper Peninsula 
Health Plan L.L.C, identified by MDHHS as the Integrated Care Organization (ICO), for the 
provision of Covered Services to Enrollees in the MI Health Link Program.  

This document outlines requirements for the annual QAPIP (Quality Assessment and 
Performance Improvement Program) as set forth in the PIHP/MDHHS Medicaid Managed 
Specialty Supports and Services Program Contract Attachment.  It also describes how these 
functions are accomplished and the organizational structure and responsibilities relative to these 
functions. 

The mission of NorthCare Network states “NorthCare Network ensures that every eligible 
recipient receives quality specialty mental health and substance use disorder services and 
supports through the responsible management of regional resources.”  As the PIHP for the 
Upper Peninsula, this mission guides the activities of NorthCare Network.   

INTRODUCTION 
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The QAPIP is intended to outline requirements and provide guidance for carrying out several 
functions, including but not limited to: 

 Outlining the quality improvement structure for the managed care activities of the
NorthCare Network.

 Evaluating and updating, as appropriate, NorthCare Network’s QI processes and
outcomes.

 Monitoring and evaluating the systems and processes related to the quality of clinical
care and non-clinical services that can be expected to affect the health status, quality of
life, and satisfaction of persons served by Network Providers.

 Identifying and assigning priority to opportunities for performance improvement.

 Creating a culture that encourages stakeholder input and participation in improvement
initiatives and problem solving.

 Stressing the value of employees; cooperation between employees; team building; and a
partner relationship between the PIHP, Member CMHSPs, Network Providers, advocacy
groups and other human service agencies within a continuous quality improvement
environment.

 Promoting the basic quality management principle of prevention over remediation. It is
less expensive in the long run to build quality into an organization’s services than it is to
expend additional resources on rework and dissatisfied customers.

 Providing guidance for the PIHP Performance Improvement Projects.

 Ensuring verification that services reimbursed by Medicaid were actually provided to
enrollees by Network Providers according to the plan of service and adequately
documented.

 Working with the Clinical Practices Quality Improvement Committee to assure
implementation of clinical evidence-based practices throughout the region.

 Meeting standards specified in the NorthCare Network Medicaid Managed Specialty
Supports and Services QAPIP contract attachment, the ICO/PIHP Contract for the MI
Health Link Project, quality assurance provisions of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, as
amended, HSAG, and URAC Accreditation Standards.

PURPOSE 
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The QAPIP is reviewed and approved on an annual basis by the NorthCare Network Governing 
Board.  Through this process, the governing body gives authority for the implementation of this 
plan and all of its components. 

NorthCare Network’s Chief Executive Officer provides day-to-day guidance and authority to the 
Quality Improvement Coordinator who is responsible for implementation of the QAPIP.  The 
Performance Management Committee and Governing Board also receive routine reports on the 
progress of the QAPIP including performance indicators, quality improvement projects, progress 
and actions taken, and the results of those actions. The committee structure is designed to 
encourage contributions from a variety of sources, facilitate accountability, and ensure follow 
through on improvement efforts. NorthCare Network’s Medical Director is involved in QI, UM, 
and credentialing activities and is available for consultation to any of the regional committees as 
requested, including review and consultation regarding sentinel events.  

The Customer Services Committee and NorthCare Network’s Governing Board provide 
significant opportunity for involvement by consumers.  Additionally, focus groups and surveys 
are utilized to elicit consumer feedback.  

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

I. NorthCare Network Governing Board

Membership:  NorthCare Network’s 15 member Governing Board includes three 
representatives from each of the five Member CMHSP Boards of Directors.

Role/Function: The NorthCare Network Governing Board retains the ultimate 
responsibility for review and approval of the QAPIP, policy approval and governance. 
Functions include, but are not limited to:

Oversight of the QAPIP: This includes documented evidence that the Board has 
approved the overall QAPIP and QI Plan. The Board's role is to monitor, evaluate and 
establish policy that supports improvements to care.

QAPIP Progress Reports:  The NorthCare Network Governing Board routinely receives 
written reports from the Chief Executive Officer describing performance improvement 
initiatives undertaken, the actions taken, and the results of those actions.

Annual QAPIP Review:  The NorthCare Network Governing Board formally reviews a 
written report on the operation of the QAPIP, at least annually.

Reporting Accountability: The NorthCare Network Governing Board reports to 
stakeholders via committee and Board meeting minutes.  The Governing Body submits 
a written annual report to MDHHS following its review, which includes a list of members.

Reporting Frequency: Quarterly

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY AND STRUCTURE 
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II. Designated Senior Official:
The NorthCare Network Chief Executive Officer has the overall responsibility to the
NorthCare Network Governing Board for the QAPIP.  NorthCare Network employs one
full-time Quality Improvement Coordinator/Compliance Officer who is responsible for
coordinating activities related to the design, implementation, management and evaluation
of the quality improvement and compliance programs. Overall quality management
responsibilities are dispersed throughout the organization primarily through the
NorthCare Network Quality Management and Oversight Committee and other
committees/teams/workgroups noted below.

III. QAPIP Committee/Teams/Workgroups
NorthCare Network’s QAPIP is implemented through various PIHP and regional
committees/ teams, including but not limited to the:

a. NorthCare Leadership Committee
b. NorthCare Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee (CORMC)
c. NorthCare Information/Technology Management Committee

• Regional Elmer Management Committee (REM)
• Regional Analytics Committee
• Regional Help Desk Committee
• Regional Information Technology and Security Committee
• Regional Medical Records Committee
• SUD Elmer Workgroup

d. NorthCare Network Management Committee
• NorthCare Network Site Review Team(s)
• Regional Sub-Contract Provider Management Committee

e. NorthCare Credentialing Committee
f. NorthCare Quality Management Committee

• NorthCare Network Medicaid Service Verification Team
• Regional Quality Improvement Committee

g. Regional QI Clinical Practices Committee
• Regional Employment Leadership Committee
• Regional Jail Diversion Committee
• Regional Autism Committee
• Regional Behavioral Treatment Committee
• Health and Safety Review Team
• NC/MGH QI Committee
• NC/War Memorial QI Committee
• NC/Willow Creek QI Committee

h. NorthCare Utilization Management Committee
• Regional Utilization Management Committee
• Regional Emergency Services Committee

i. Regional Customer Services Committee
• Regional Recovery Conference Planning Workgroup

j. Regional Finance Committee
• Regional Billing Committee

k. Regional Information Technology and Security Committee
Each committee has an approved “Fact Sheet” which documents each committee’s 
charge, reporting requirement(s), membership, deliverables, and meeting frequency.  
Workgroups identified are utilized for ongoing communication and specific projects.   
Additional Workgroups may be established at any time to address new projects. 
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NorthCare Network’s Quality Management System combines the traditional aspects of quality 
assurance and adds the elements of continuous quality improvement.  The Quality Management 
System helps NorthCare Network achieve its mission, realize its vision, and live its values.  It 
protects against adverse events and it provides mechanisms to bring about positive change 
while ensuring quality services.  Continuous quality improvement efforts assure a proactive and 
systematic approach that promotes innovation, adaptability across the Network, and a passion 
for achieving best practices. 

The Quality Management System includes: 
• Predefined standards
• Formal and informal assessment activities
• Measurement of performance in comparison to standards
• Strategies to improve performance that is below standard

The various aspects of the system are not mutually exclusive. However, for descriptive 
purposes, the following table separates the components. 

QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
Quality Standards Assessment Activities Performance 

Measurements 
Improvement 

Strategies 
 Federal & State

Rules/Regulations
 Stakeholder Expectations
 MDHHS Contract
 Provider Contracts
 Practice Guidelines and

Evidence Based Practices
 Network Standards
 Accreditation Standards
 Network Policies and

Procedures
 Delegation Agreement
 Clinical Documentation

Standards
 AFP/ARR

 Quality Monitoring Reviews
 Accreditation Surveys
 Credentialing
 Risk Assessment/

Management
 Utilization Reviews
 External Quality Reviews
 Stakeholder Input
 Sentinel Events
 Critical Incident Reports
 Documentation Reviews
 Medicaid Verification of

Service Reviews
 Performance Improvement

Projects
 Critical Event Reporting

 MDHHS MMBPIS
 Audit Reports
 External Quality

Reviews (HSAG)
 MDHHS Site

Reviews
 Outcome Reports
 Benchmarking
 Grievance &

Appeals

 Corrective
Action/Improvement
Plans
 Improvement Projects
 Improvement Teams
 Strategic Planning
 Practice Guidelines
 Organizational Learning
 Administrative and

Clinical Staff Training
 Cross Functional Work

Teams
 Reducing Process

Variation

I. Quality Standards
Quality Standards provide the specifications, practices, and principles by which a process
may be judged or rated.  NorthCare Network identifies and sets standards by reviewing,
analyzing, and integrating such areas as:
• Performance expectations of network providers for both clinical services and

administrative functions
• Government regulations/rules
• Practice Guidelines
• Accreditation and/or Network Standards
• External review findings
• Utilization Management and Authorizations

QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
(Components and Activities) 
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II. Quality Assessment Activities
Quality assessment consists of various strategically planned activities that help to identify the
actual practices, attitudes, performance, and conformance to standards that are enhancing or
inhibiting the achievement of quality.  Obtaining stakeholder input is critical to quality
assessment activities.

A. Stakeholder Input
NorthCare Network recognizes that a vital aspect of any continuous improvement 
system is a means to obtain stakeholder input and satisfaction information. 
Stakeholders identified to provide input to NorthCare Network include individuals who 
are or have received services, staff, contract service providers, families/advocates, 
and the local communities; representing both internal and external customers. 

Input is collected to better understand how NorthCare Network is performing from the 
perspective of its stakeholders.  The input is continually analyzed and integrated into 
the practices of the PIHP.  NorthCare Network’s Customer Services Committee and 
Governing Board both provide opportunity for stakeholder input.  NorthCare Network 
encourages stakeholder participation on other committees as appropriate. Each 
Member CMHSP will ensure that there is adequate input from stakeholders for local 
decision-making.   

The table below summarizes methods and sources for obtaining stakeholder input. 
STAKEHOLDER INPUT METHODS AND SOURCES 

Type of 
Input 

Consumer Staff Providers Family/ 
Advocates 

Community MDHHS/EQRO 

Interviews MDHHS Site Reviews, 
Accreditation, 
NorthCare Network Site 
Reviews, Satisfaction 
Surveys, PCP process 

Performance 
Evaluations, 
Termination/Exit 
Interviews 

ORR Site Visit, 
Contract Provider 
Quality Review 

MDHHS Site 
Reviews 
Fidelity Reviews of 
Evidence Based 
Practices 

Open Door Policy of 
the NorthCare 
Network CEO 

MDHHS Site 
Reviews, 
External Quality 
Review Organization 
(EQRO)– under 
contract w/MDHHS, 
Accreditation 

Suggestions Ongoing opportunity 
through PCP process 

Supervision, 
Suggestion for 
Improvement 
process 

Quality reviews Ongoing 
opportunity through 
PCP process per 
consumer choice 

Focus Groups or 
Public Forums 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Forums Consumer advisory 
committees, Board 
meetings 

Team/Dept 
Meetings, All 
staff meetings 

MDHHS Review, 
Contract 
negotiations, 
meetings 

MDHHS Review, 
Advisory 
committees 

MDHHS /EQR/ 
Accreditation 
Reviews, Annual 
PRR forum, Public 
comments at Board 
meetings 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Surveys Consumer surveys 
Health Plan Survey per 
Accreditation 

Staff surveys Provider surveys, 
Accreditation 
surveys 

Satisfaction 
surveys 

Stakeholder Surveys MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Assessment of 
experience 
with services/ 
organization 

Ongoing through PCP 
process, progress 
notes, d/c summary, 
Various regional 
committee membership 

Performance 
evaluations 

Quality review of 
provider, AFC 
licensing reports 

Regional 
committee 
membership 

Community Needs 
Assessment 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Grievance & 
Appeals 

Recipient Rights, 
Grievance & Appeals 
Process 

Staff Grievance Provider 
Grievance 

Grievance systems Comments via 
NorthCare Network 
Website 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 

Complaints RR Complaint, 
Complaints discussed 
w/customer services, 
Compliance complaint 
process 

Employee 
complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint 
process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process, 
Customer Service 
compliant process 

RR Complaint, 
Compliance 
complaint process 

MDHHS, EQRO, 
Accreditation 
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B. Ongoing Assessments Of Consumer Experiences With Services and the PIHP 
NorthCare Network conducts periodic quantitative (e.g., surveys) and qualitative (e.g., 
focus groups, interviews) assessments of member experiences with its services. These 
assessments must be representative of the individuals served, including individuals 
receiving long-term supports or services (i.e., individuals receiving case management or 
supports coordination) and the services and supports offered.

Assessment results will be used to improve services, processes, communication, etc. 
Processes found to be effective and positive will be continued, while those with 
questionable efficacy or low consumer satisfaction will be revised by:

• Taking specific action on individual cases as appropriate.
• Identifying and investigating sources of dissatisfaction.
• Outlining systemic action steps to follow-up on the findings.
• Informing practitioners, providers, recipients of service, and the NorthCare Network 

Governing Board of assessment results. 

Just as the original processes must be evaluated, the interventions used to increase 
quality, availability, satisfaction, and accessibility to care and services must also be 
assessed.  Therefore, all actions taken as a result of assessments will be evaluated 
periodically.  Quality improvement is never static, and it is an expectation that all evaluation 
efforts will be examined on an ongoing basis. 

C. Provider Network Monitoring
NorthCare Network conducts annual site reviews of organizational providers with whom
we directly contract to ensure compliance with delegated functions as well as regional,
state, and federal mandates.  NorthCare Network delegates and monitors annual review
of Member CMHSP sub-contractors.

NorthCare Network’s process is a systematic and comprehensive approach to monitor,
benchmark, and make improvements in the provision of mental health and substance use
services.  NorthCare Network conducts annual (at minimum) site reviews to evaluate:

• Compliance with regional, state, federal and accreditation standards through annual
site visits

• Compliance with delegated functions
• Clinical documentation reviews
• Verification of Medicaid services
• Clinical Implementation of effective treatments

The Provider Network Monitoring process provides NorthCare Network the ability to: 

• Establish clinical and non-clinical priority areas for improvement
• Use a number of measures to analyze the delivery of services and quality of care
• Establish performance goals and compares findings and ratings with past performance
• Provides performance feedback through written report
• Requires an improvement/corrective action plan from providers in areas not achieving

targets or in non-compliance with accepted standards
• Ensures implementation of the improvement plan by providers
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D. Utilization Management and Authorizations
NorthCare Network implements a Utilization Management Plan within the provisions of
its Standard Contract with Michigan Department of Community Health (MDHHS).
NorthCare Network has oversight authority and performs utilization management
functions sufficient to control costs and minimize risk while assuring quality care.  The
UM Plan establishes a framework for oversight and guidance of the Medicaid and MHL
Programs by assuring consistent application of program/service eligibility criteria, and in
decisions involving the processing of requests for initial and continued authorization of
services.

Utilization Management is committed to not only reviewing practices related to resource
utilization, but also to taking action to modify inappropriate, inefficient or ineffective
utilization.  Many of the NorthCare Network Utilization Management functions overlap or
are reliant on coordination with, Quality Assessment & Performance Improvement,
Provider Relations, Clinical Practices Quality Improvement Committee,
Claims/Reimbursement, Management of Information Services and other managed care
functions.  Successful interface among the various functions of the PIHP is essential for
effective and efficient management of resources, identification of gaps in service delivery
and resolution of over- and under-utilization of services and resources. Interface
between Utilization Management and other PIHP functions occurs through exchange of
data, information and reports, joint participation in a variety of committees and
collaboration in planning, projects and operational initiatives.

Compensation to individuals or entities that conduct utilization management activities
cannot be structured to provide incentives to the individual or entity to deny, limit, or
discontinue medically necessary services to any recipient.

E. Credentialing and Qualification for Scope of Practice
The NorthCare Network Credentialing Committee is responsible to apply legal,
professional and ethical scrutiny to applicants seeking to be credentialed as a provider in
the network and to approve the re-credentialing of existing providers. NorthCare Network
retains final authority for the credentialing of individual and organizational providers as a
member of the provider panel employed or under contract.  The qualifications of
physicians and other licensed behavioral healthcare practitioners/professionals
employed by or under contract to the PIHP are reviewed according to the NorthCare
Network Credentialing and Privileging Policies to ensure they are qualified to perform
their services.  Continuous monitoring of the credentialing program occurs across the
network to ensure compliance and identify quality or network issues. Organizations are
responsible for ensuring that individual practitioners/providers, employed or under
contract, and organizational providers meet all applicable licensing, scope of practice,
contractual, and payor requirements. The oversight and monitoring of the credentialing
of sub-contract provider staff is delegated to direct contractors.

NorthCare Network requires professional staff in the network to have a documented
review and approval of their clinical privileges as needed to assure services provided to
the network members are delivered by qualified and competent staff. Minimally, this is
done as part of the initial credentialing/re-credentialing process and when
duties/responsibilities change in terms of primary eligibility group a person is working
with and/or scope of work.  MI Health Link (MHL) Community Providers are privileged
per the MHL Standard Operating Procedures as codes are identified by professional
discipline.
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NorthCare Network and network providers shall train new personnel regarding their 
responsibilities, program policy, and operating procedures and identify staff training 
needs and provide in-service training, continuing education and staff development 
activities according to NorthCare Network’s Training – Personnel Policy and the 
Training-Network Provider Policy. 

F. Oversight of Vulnerable Individuals
NorthCare Network utilizes the appropriate clinical staff and various reporting mechanisms
and data sets to identify vulnerable individuals and events that put them at risk of harm,
including required health measures and health assessments.  Such events and data, that
are not a product of a protected peer review process, will be used to determine
opportunities for improving care and outcomes and reported to the Compliance Oversight
and Risk Management Committee as appropriate.  However, if an issue that places an
individual in imminent risk to health or welfare is identified, NorthCare will take immediate
action to ensure their safety.  NorthCare will invoke an immediate review and require a
response by the Provider, within seven (7) calendar days.

G. Behavior Treatment Review
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Improvement Coordinator will review analyses of
data from Member CMHSP behavior treatment review committee(s) on a quarterly basis
where intrusive or restrictive techniques have  been approved for the use with
beneficiaries and where physical management or 911 calls to law enforcement have
been used in an emergency behavioral crisis. Patterns and trends will be evaluated for
possible system and/or process improvement initiatives and will be reported to
NorthCare Network’s Quality Management and Oversight Committee.  Only the
techniques permitted by the Technical Requirement for Behavior Treatment Plan Review
Committees and that have been approved during person-centered planning by the
beneficiary or his/her guardian may be used with beneficiaries.  Data includes numbers
of interventions and length of time the interventions were used with the individual.

H. Event Reporting and Notification
Each Network Provider will record, assess, and report critical incidents according to
NorthCare Network policy.  They will analyze at least quarterly the cumulative critical
incidents, sentinel events, and risk events to determine what action needs to be taken to
remediate the problem or situation and to prevent the occurrence of additional events
and incidents and report the outcome of this analysis to NorthCare Network.  NorthCare
Network’s Health and Safety Review Team will analyze aggregate data to identify any
trends or patterns and may follow-up on individual events as warranted. The Health and
Safety Review Team will report aggregate high-risk areas and concerns to NorthCare
Network’s Compliance Oversight and Risk Management Committee as appropriate.
Member CMHSPs utilize NorthCare Network’s Incident Report Module to report all
events defined below.  Other Network Providers may continue to report on paper.

1) Critical Events:  Critical Event Reporting will be uploaded, monthly at minimum,
to MDHHS’s PIHP Event Reporting Data Warehouse by PCE (NorthCare
Network’s software vendor) automatically. This Critical Incident Reporting
System captures information on five specific reportable events based on varying
populations as mandated by MDHHS.  Detailed requirements can be found in
NorthCare Network’s Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy and
the PIHP/ MDHHS Reporting Requirements Policy.
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2) Event Notification: The PIHP is also required to immediately notify MDHHS of 
specific events as outlined in the MDHHS Reporting Requirement Policy and 
NorthCare Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy.

3) Sentinel Events, as defined in the MDHHS Reporting Requirement Policy must 
be reviewed and acted upon as appropriate and in accordance with NorthCare 
Network’s Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy.

4) Risk Events are additional events that put individuals at risk of harm, including at 
minimum: actions taken by individuals that cause harm to themselves or others; 
two or more unscheduled admissions to a hospital within a 12-month period; 
emergency use of physical management by staff in response to a behavioral 
crisis, and police calls by staff under certain circumstances.  For detailed 
information refer to  MDHHS/PIHP Contract Attachment P 7.9.1 (QAPIP). 
NorthCare Network’s Health and Safety Review Team and CMHSP staff review 
trends and follow up as indicated.

5) All unexpected deaths of Medicaid beneficiaries, who at the time of their deaths 
were receiving specialty supports and services, must be reviewed.  Unexpected 
deaths include those that resulted from suicide, homicide, an undiagnosed 
condition, were accidental, or were suspicious for possible abuse or neglect. 
Specifics for reporting are included in NorthCare’s Incident, Event & Death 
Reporting & Monitoring Policy. 

I. External Quality Reviews
1) MDHHS Site Reviews

Follow up activities for site reviews conducted by MDHHS are carried out and/or
monitored by NorthCare Network’s Network Management and/or Quality
Management and Oversight Committees.  To best address local concerns, each
Member CMHSP may be asked to draft a remedial action plan for all citations for
which the Member CMHSP has been identified as being out of compliance.
NorthCare Network will consider each response for inclusion in the Plan of
Correction submitted to MDHHS.  NorthCare Network also provides consultation
for Member CMHSPs and monitors the implementation of improvement activities.

2) External Quality Review Organization
The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) will arrange
for an annual, external independent review of the quality and outcomes, timeliness
of, and access to covered services provided by the PIHP.  The External Quality
Review (EQR) includes an on-site review of the implementation of the QAPIP.   The EQR
also validates methodologies used in conducting the required performance improvement
projects (PIP) as well as validates performance measure data collection and reporting to
MDHHS.  The PIHP addresses the findings of the external review through its
QAPIP. The PIHP develops and implements performance improvement goals,
objectives and activities in response to the external review findings as part of this
QAPIP. A description of the performance improvement goals, objectives and
activities developed and implemented in response to the external review findings
will be included in the PIHP’s Quality Improvement Plan and provided to the
MDHHS upon request. The MDHHS may also require separate submission of an
improvement plan specific to the findings of the external review.
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3) Accreditation
As evidenced by developments in federal and state policy, the ability to perform
managed care functions to industry standards while also assuring program
integrity with federal and state funds is an expectation for the PIHPs.  The URAC
accreditation process demonstrates NorthCare Network’s commitment to quality
services and will provide a framework to improve business processes through
benchmarking NorthCare Network against nationally recognized standards.

NorthCare informs MDHHS of accreditation status which is to be included on the
MDHHS website (42 CFR 438.332).  NorthCare authorizes the Accrediting Body
to forward a copy of the most recent accrediting review to the MDHHS.

III. Performance Measurement
NorthCare Network measures its performance using standardized indicators based upon the
systematic, ongoing collection and analysis of valid and reliable data.  Through monitoring
and evaluation, the efforts and resources of the Network can be redirected to obtain the
desired outcomes.

By using performance indicators, the variation between the target desired and the
performance being measured can be identified.  Indicators are used to alert NorthCare
Network and the Network Providers of issues that need to be addressed immediately, to
monitor trends and contractual compliance, and to provide information to consumers and the
public.  Performance indicators are the foundation to control and improve processes.

Performance indicator results are used to guide management decision-making related to:
• Strategic planning
• Resource allocation
• Modification of service delivery
• Administrative process changes
• Staff training, credentialing and privileging
• Other activities identified by our various stakeholders

A. Performance Indicators [Measures]
NorthCare Network’s Quality Oversight Committee monitors performance indicators for
individual Member CMHSPs and collectively for the region. The QAPIP is utilized to assure
that at least the minimum performance level on each indicator is achieved.  A plan of
correction that includes a review of possible causes for outliers is required from any
Member CMHSP for each Performance Indicator out of compliance for two consecutive
quarters.  NorthCare Network’s Quality Oversight Committee and/or Quality Improvement
Coordinator will monitor any plans of correction.  Performance data is reviewed and
discussed with the various QAPIP committees.

• Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator System (MMBPIS)
NorthCare Network utilizes performance measure established by the MDHHS that
address areas of access, efficiency, and outcomes and report to the State as
established in the contract.  NorthCare Network and Member CMHSP staff will ensure
the reliability and validity of the data on these indicators across the Network and that
these conform to the “Validation of the Performance Measures” of the BBA protocols.
The Quality Oversight Committee will review MMBPIS results.  Member CMHSPs and
SUD Providers who are out of compliance with MDHHS and/or NorthCare standards
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will work with NorthCare Network QI Coordinator and the Quality Oversight Committee 
to ensure the implementation of effective improvement plans. 

• Regional Measures
NorthCare Network may establish and monitor additional performance indicators
specific to an individual program for the purpose of identifying process improvement
projects.  Performance indicators employed should be objective, measurable, and
based on current knowledge and experience in order to monitor and evaluate key
aspects of care and service.  Performance goals and/or a benchmarking process are
utilized for the development of each indicator.

• NorthCare Network will ensure compliance with and sustainability to meet
performance measures as outlined in the contract between the State of Michigan -
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services with NorthCare Network and the
Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement Programs for Specialty Prepaid
Inpatient Health Plans.

• NorthCare Network will participate and collaborate with the ICO in regular and ongoing
initiatives that address methods of improved clinical management of chronic health
conditions and methods for achieving improved health outcomes for Members enrolled
in the MI Health Link Demonstration Program.

B. Outcomes Management
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Quality Committee will establish outcome
measures and conduct quality improvement efforts to assure effective clinical practices
based on a recovery and trauma informed system of care.

C. Practice Guidelines
NorthCare Network’s Clinical Practices Coordinator is charged with the task of overseeing
the adoption, development, implementation and continuous monitoring and evaluation of
Practice Guidelines when there are nationally accepted, or mutually agreed upon (by
MDHHS and the PIHPs) clinical standards, evidence-based practices, practice-based
evidence, best practices and promising practices that are relevant to the individuals
served.    Working together, the Clinical Practices Quality Committee, Quality Oversight
Committee, and the regional UM Committee monitors and measures the effectiveness of
newly implemented treatment practices for all populations.  The NorthCare Network
Practices Guideline Manual provides detailed information regarding the process for the
adoption, development, implementation, and monitoring and evaluation of the guidelines.
This manual can be found at www.northcarenetwork.org

The Contractor must disseminate all practice guidelines it uses to all affected providers
and, upon request, to beneficiaries. The Contractor must ensure decisions for utilization
management, beneficiary education, coverage of services, and other areas to which the
guidelines apply are consistent with the guidelines. The Contractor must assure services
are planned and delivered in a manner that reflects the values and expectations contained
in practice guidelines adopted by NorthCare.

To ensure fidelity to practice, NorthCare and the affiliate CMHSP’s will participate in
Michigan Fidelity Assistance Support Team (MiFAST) reviews, as required by MDHHS.
MIFAST is required prior to implementation or use of specific Medicaid codes or modifiers
and every 2-3 years thereafter.
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D. Verification of the Delivery of Medicaid Services 
Verification of Medicaid services is conducted in accordance with NorthCare Network’s 
Medicaid Service Verification Policy.  This process is to ensure Medicaid services were 
furnished to enrollees by member CMHSPs, providers, and subcontractors with corrective 
action taken as warranted.   

 
IV. Improvement Strategies 

Establishing and successfully carrying out strategies to eliminate outliers, incorporate best 
practices, and optimize consumer outcomes is key to continuous quality improvement.  The 
particular strategy or sets of strategies used vary according to the situation and the kind of 
improvement that is desired.  The following provides a brief description of some of the 
improvement strategies utilized. 
 
A. Performance Improvement Projects (PIP)  

Standards published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) require 
that the PIHP (Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan) conduct, “performance improvement 
projects that achieve, through ongoing measurement and intervention, demonstrable and 
sustained improvement in significant aspects of clinical care and non-clinical services that 
can be expected to have a beneficial effect on health outcomes and consumer 
satisfaction.”   
 
NorthCare Network must engage in at least two affiliation-wide projects during each waiver 
period, which must address clinical and non-clinical aspects of care.  Project topics are 
either mandated by MDHHS or selected by the PIHP in a manner that takes into account 
the prevalence of a condition among, or need for a specific service by, the organizations’ 
consumers, consumer demographic characteristics and health risks, and the interest of 
consumers in the aspect of service to be addressed. Clinical areas would include, but not 
be limited to, high-volume services, high-risk services, and continuity and coordination of 
care; while non-clinical areas would include, but not be limited to, appeals, grievances, 
trends and patterns of incident reports as well as access to, and availability of, services.    
 
In addition, URAC Accreditation requires that at any given time the organization has 
underway a minimum of three Quality Improvement Projects (QIP).  All three QIPs must 
focus on clinical quality and at least one of the three must address consumer safety for 
the population served.   
 
Projects selected may fulfill both MDHHS /HSAG and URAC requirements. 

 
B. Utilization Management (UM)/Authorization strategies 

NorthCare Network UM activities are specifically designed to ensure only eligible 
beneficiaries receive plan benefits; that services received meet medical necessity criteria 
and are linked to other services when needed. To achieve these goals, various methods 
are used that focus on eliminating outliers, incorporate best practices, and optimize 
consumer outcomes. For example, NorthCare Network directly operates a centralized 
access system which assures more uniform access to non-emergent services and 
reduces variability in eligibility determinations in access to the public mental health system. 
To improve overall quality of consumer outcomes and consistency in the amount, scope, 
and duration of services, clinicians use the NorthCare Network level of care placement 
protocols to guide level of care determinations. This clinical decision-support tool allows 
for greater consistency in level of care assignments and aimed at reducing variances in 
service delivery. Finally, utilization review activities are employed which include monitoring 
of individual consumer records, specific provider practices and system trends.  Review 
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and monitoring activities are used to determine appropriate application of guidelines and 
criteria for decision involving level of care assignments, service selection, authorization, 
and best practices.  Tracking consumer outcomes, detecting over utilization/under 
utilization and reviews of outliers are also the subject of utilization review efforts. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
NorthCare Network will incorporate the Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) Quality 
Framework developed for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) into its Quality 
Management Program.  This Quality Framework is intended to serve as a common frame of 
reference in support of productive dialogue among all parties who have a stake in the quality of 
services and supports provided by NorthCare Network’s provider network.  The Framework 
focuses attention on critical dimensions of service delivery and the desired outcomes of the four 
functions of quality management:  design, discovery, remedy and improvement.  Further, 
definitions of the functions of quality are: 
 

• Design:  Designing quality assurance and improvement strategies to a program at the 
initiation of the program. 

• Discovery:  Engaging in a process of discovery to collect data and direct participant 
experiences in order to assess the ongoing implementation of the program, identifying 
both concerns as well as other opportunities for improvement. 

• Remedy:  Taking actions to remedy specific problems or concerns that arise. 
• Continuous Improvement:  Utilizing data and quality information to engage in actions 

that assure continuous improvement in the program. 
 

Focus will be on the following seven broad categories as outlined by CMS: 
 

1. Participant access 
2. Person-centered planning and service delivery 
3. Provider capacity and capabilities 
4. Participant safeguard 
5. Participant rights and responsibilities 
6. Participant outcomes and satisfaction 
7. System performance 

 
Suggestions for improvement can come from a variety of sources.  Feedback from consumers, 
advocates, stakeholders, network providers, MDHHS, and NorthCare Network Personnel is 
incorporated into the QI Plan’s components and activities.  NorthCare Network’s QI Work Plan 
will identify measurable objectives, as well as the individuals and/or departments responsible for 
each objective.  Also included, will be a timeline for completion of tasks and schedule for ongoing 
monitoring as appropriate. 
  

PROCEDURES FOR ADOPTING & COMMUNICATING PROCESS & OUTCOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
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NorthCare Network’s QAPIP is reviewed and updated at least annually with input from various 
stakeholders and approved by the Governing Board.  The NorthCare Network Governing Board 
and NorthCare Network Quality Management and Oversight Committee are responsible for the 
evaluation of the effectiveness of the QAPIP.  This Annual Effectiveness Review includes analysis 
of whether there have been improvements in the quality of health care and services for recipients 
as a result of quality assessment and improvement activities and interventions carried out by the 
PIHP.  The analysis considers trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time and 
includes monitoring of progress on performance goals and objectives.  Information on the 
effectiveness of the QAPIP must be provided annually to network providers and to recipients upon 
request.  This annual analysis will be provided to the MDHHS. 

NorthCare Network publishes an Annual Performance Management Report that provides a 
summary of accomplishments and highlights from the previous Fiscal Year as well as key 
information that will identify whether current systems and processes are providing desired 
outcomes.  This report will be posted at www.northcarenetwork.org, posted at NorthCare 
Network’s main office, a copy sent to all Network Providers and members of NorthCare Network 
Governing Board and copies provided to stakeholders as requested.   

• The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA)
• MDHHS /PIHP Master Contract and pertinent Attachments
• MDHHS Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator System V6.0 Codebook
• ICO/PIHP Contract for the MI Health Link Demonstration Program
• URAC (Utilization Review Accreditation Commission) Health Plan 7.1 Standards
• NorthCare Network Credentialing Program Policy
• NorthCare Network Incident, Event & Death Reporting & Monitoring Policy
• NorthCare Network Methodology – Michigan Mission Based Performance Indicator

System V6.0
• NorthCare Network Annual Performance Management Report
• NorthCare Network QI Work Plan
• NorthCare Network Training-Personnel Policy
• NorthCare Network Utilization Management (UM) Plan
• NorthCare Network Training-Network Provider Policy

All NorthCare Network policies can be found at www.northcarenetwork.org.  

A - Acronyms Used in this Document 

Reviewed/Revised Date: 10/29/20 
Policy Committee/CEO Approval: 11/3/20 
Quality Management and Oversight Committee Approval: 11/13/20 
Board of Directors Approval: 11/18/20  

EVALUATION 

CROSS REFERENCES 

ATTACHMENTS 

APPROVALS 
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ATTACHMENT A 
 
 

NorthCare Network 
 
 

ACRONYMS USED IN THIS DOCUMENT 
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ACRONYMS 
 
BBA – Balanced Budget Act 
 
CA – Coordinating Agency 
 
CEO – Chief Executive Officer 
 
CMHSP – Community Mental Health Service Provider 
 
CMS – Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
 
EBP – Evidence Based Practices 
 
EQR/EQRO – External Quality Review / External Quality Review Organization 
 
HSAG – Health Services Advisory Group (External Quality Review Organization contracted by MDHHS to 
conduct annual reviews of each PIHP.) 
 
HCBS – Home and Community-Based Services 
 
HIPAA – Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
 
HMP – Healthy Michigan Plan 
 
ICO – Integrated Care Organization 
 
I/DD – Intellectual/Developmental Disability 
 
MDHHS – Michigan Department of Health and Human Services 
 
MI – Mental Illness 
 
MHL – MI Health Link Demonstration Program 
 
PIHP – Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan 
 
PMC – Performance Management Committee (A NorthCare Network Committee represented by Directors 
of each Member CMHSP and NorthCare Network’s CEO) 
  
QAPIP – Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement Plan 
 
QC – Quality Council 
 
QI – Quality Improvement 
 
QIP – Quality Improvement Plan 
 
UM – Utilization Management 
 
URAC – Accrediting Body which originally incorporated under the name “Utilization Review Accreditation 
Commission.”  The name was shortened to the acronym “URAC” in 1996 when URAC began accrediting 
other types of organizations such as health plans and preferred provider organizations. In addition, URAC 
sometimes uses a second corporate name or DBA which is the “American Accreditation HealthCare 
commission, Inc.”  This corporate name is sometimes used on URAC certificates and other written 
communications to help explain what URAC does. 
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Attachment H 
 

MDHHS QAPIP CHECKLIST 
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Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement Program (QAPIP) Checklist 

PIHP Name:  NorthCare Network 

Michigan Standards 
MDHHS Review 

Accepted Recommendations 

Section I. Performance Measures 
1. The QAPIP description included a summary of the PIHP’s process to measure its 

performance using standardized indicators based upon the systematic, ongoing 
collection, and analysis of valid and reliable data.  

  

a. The PIHP included the performance measures established by MDHHS in the 
areas of access, efficiency, and outcomes.   

b. The PIHP included other performance indicators specific to its own program for 
the purpose of identifying process improvement projects.   

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) for each performance 
indicator with a minimum performance standard (MPS).   

a. A SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, and timely) goal(s) was 
identified.   

3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s performance measure 
activities.    

a. The PIHP analyzed the causes of negative statistical outliers when they 
occurred.   
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PIHP Name:  NorthCare Network 

Michigan Standards 
MDHHS Review 

Accepted Recommendations 

b. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

c. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
d. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section II. Performance Improvement Projects (PIPs) 
1. The QAPIP description included a summary of the PIHP’s methodology for 

implementing PIPs that achieve through ongoing measurement and intervention, 
demonstrable, and sustained improvement in significant aspects of clinical and 
non-clinical services that can be expected to have a beneficial effect on health 
outcomes and individual satisfaction. 
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PIHP Name:  NorthCare Network 

Michigan Standards 
MDHHS Review 

Accepted Recommendations 

a. The PIHP described a PIP that addressed a clinical aspect of care (clinical 
areas would include, but not be limited to, high-volume services, high-risk 
services, and continuity and coordination of care). 

  

b. The PIHP described a PIP that addressed a non-clinical aspect of care (non-
clinical areas would include, but not be limited to, appeals, grievances, trends, 
and patterns of substantiated member rights complaints as well as access to, 
and availability of, services). 

  

c. At least two PIPs were described.   
2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) for each PIP.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified for each PIP.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s PIP activities.    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
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PIHP Name:  NorthCare Network 

Michigan Standards 
MDHHS Review 

Accepted Recommendations 

   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

Section III. Critical Incidents (CIs), Sentinel Events (SEs), Unexpected Deaths (UDs), and Risk Event (RE) Management 
1. The QAPIP description included the PIHP’s process of the review and follow-up of 

SEs and other CIs and events that put individuals at risk of harm.   

a. The PIHP identified reportable CIs for members as: Suicide; Non-suicide death; 
Arrest of Consumer; Emergency Medical Treatment due to injury or Medication 
Error: Type of injury will include a subcategory for reporting injuries that resulted 
from the use of physical management; Hospitalization due to Injury or 
Medication Error: Hospitalization due to injury related to the use of physical 
management. 

  

b. The PIHP included language to support that residential treatment providers 
prepare and file CIs reports.   

2. The QAPIP description included the process of how the PIHP will analyze, at least 
quarterly, the CIs, SEs, and REs to determine what action needs to be taken to 
remediate the problem or situation and to prevent the occurrence of additional 
events and incidents. 

  

3. The QAPIP description included the process of how the PIHP will review all UDs 
(those that resulted from suicide, homicide, an undiagnosed condition, were 
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accidental, or were suspicious for possible abuse or neglect) of members, who at 
the time of their deaths were receiving specialty supports and services. 

4. The QAPIP description included the process of how the PIHP will analyze 
additional CIs that put individuals at risk of harm. These events minimally include: 
actions taken by individuals who receive services that cause harm to themselves; 
actions taken by individuals who receive services that cause harm to others; and 
two or more unscheduled admissions to a medical hospital (not due to planned 
surgery or the natural course of a chronic illness, such as when an individual has a 
terminal illness) within a 12-month period. 

  

5. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to CIs, SEs, 
UDs, and other REs.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
6. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis to determine what action needs to be 

taken to remediate the problem or situation and to prevent the occurrence of 
additional events and incidents. 

  

a. The PIHP’s analysis considered CIs (Non-suicide death; Arrest of Consumer; 
Emergency Medical Treatment due to injury or Medication Error: Type of injury 
will include a subcategory for reporting injuries that resulted from the use of 
physical management; Hospitalization due to Injury or Medication Error: 
Hospitalization due to injury related to the use of physical management). 

  

b. The PIHP’s analysis considered CIs for residential treatment providers.   
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c. The PIHP’s analysis considered SEs.   
d. The PIHP’s analysis considered all UDs (those that resulted from suicide, 

homicide, an undiagnosed condition, were accidental, or were suspicious for 
possible abuse or neglect). 

  

i. The PIHP aggregated mortality data over time to identify possible trends.   
e. The PIHP’s analysis considered additional CIs that put individuals (in the same 

population categories as the critical incidents above) at risk of harm. These 
events minimally include: actions taken by individuals who receive services that 
cause harm to themselves; actions taken by individuals who receive services 
that cause harm to others; and two or more unscheduled admissions to a 
medical hospital (not due to planned surgery or the natural course of a chronic 
illness, such as when an individual has a terminal illness) within a 12-month 
period. 

  

7. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s CIs, SEs, UDs, and RE 
management activities.    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   
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Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section IV. Behavioral Treatment Review 
1. The QAPIP description included the PIHP’s process to quarterly review an 

analysis of data from the Behavior Treatment Review (BTR) Committee where 
intrusive or restrictive techniques have been approved for use with beneficiaries 
and where physical management or 911 calls to law enforcement have been used 
in an emergency behavioral crisis.  

  

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to BTR.   
a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   

3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s BTR activities.    
a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 

health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
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c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   
MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section V. Member Experience with Services 
1. The QAPIP description included the PIHP’s methodology to assess member 

experience with services.   

a. The methodology included a quantitative assessment (e.g., surveys) of member 
experience with services.   

b. The methodology included a qualitative assessment (e.g., focus groups) of 
member experience with services.   

c. The methodology described how the PIHP ensured the incorporation of 
members receiving LTSS into the review and analysis of the information 
obtained from quantitative and qualitative methods. 
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2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) to assess member 
experience of services.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the results of member experience 

with services activities.   

a. The PIHP identified and investigated sources of dissatisfaction.   
b. The PIHP outlined systemic action steps and interventions to follow-up on the 

findings.   

c. The PIHP evaluated the effects of the prior year’s action steps and interventions 
to address areas of dissatisfaction.   

d. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

e. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
f. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
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   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

Section VI. Practice Guidelines 
1. The QAPIP description included the PIHP’s process for the adoption, 

development, implementation, and continuous monitoring and evaluation of clinical 
practice guidelines (CPGs) when there are nationally accepted, or mutually agreed-
upon (by the MDHHS and the PIHPs) clinical standards, evidence-based practices, 
practice-based evidence, best practices, and promising practices that are relevant 
to the individuals served. 

  

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to CPGs.   
a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   

3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s CPGs activities (as 
applicable).    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   
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MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text. 

 

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

Section VII. Credentialing and Re-Credentialing 
1. The QAPIP description contained a summary of procedures to ensure physicians 

and other health care professionals, and non-licensed providers are qualified to 
perform their services. 

  

a. The PIHP described how findings of the QAPIP are incorporated into the 
recredentialing process.   

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to 
credentialing and re-credentialing.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s credentialing and re-

credentialing activities.    
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a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section VIII. Verification of Services 
1. The QAPIP description addressed how the PIHP verifies whether services 

reimbursed by Medicaid were furnished to members by affiliates (as applicable), 
providers, and subcontractors. 

  

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to verification 
of services.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
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3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s verification of services 
activities.    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section IX. Utilization Management 
1. The QAPIP description included the mechanisms to monitor utilization of services.   

a. The PIHP described mechanisms to detect underutilization of services.   
b. The PIHP described mechanism to detect overutilization of services.   
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2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to 
underutilization and overutilization.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s underutilization and 

overutilization activities.    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

  

Section X. Provider Network 
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1. The QAPIP description included the PIHP’s process to annually monitor its 
provider network(s), including any affiliates or subcontractors to which it has 
delegated managed care functions, including service and support provision. 

  

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to its provider  
network.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s provider network 

monitoring activities.   

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
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   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

Section XI. Vulnerable Individuals 
1. The PIHP continually evaluated its oversight of “vulnerable” individuals to 

determine opportunities for improving oversight of their care and outcomes.    

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) to related to 
“vulnerable” individuals.   

a. A SMART goal(s) was identified.   
3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s oversight of “vulnerable” 

individuals.    

a. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

b. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
c. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting its performance goal(s).   

MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
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   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 

Section XII. Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) 
1. The QAPIP description included mechanisms to assess the quality and 

appropriateness of care furnished to members receiving LTSS.   

a. The PIHP’s process included an assessment of care between care settings.   
b. The PIHP’s process included a comparison of services and supports received 

with those set forth in the member’s treatment/service plan.   

2. The QAPIP work plan identified a goal(s) and/or objective(s) related to LTSS.   
a. A SMART goal(s) were identified.   

3. The QAPIP evaluation included an analysis of the PIHP’s LTSS activities.    
a. The PIHP’s analyzed the results of efforts by the PIHP to support community 

integration for members using LTSS.   

b. The PIHP analyzed whether there have been improvements in the quality of 
health care and services for members as a result of the activities.   

c. The PIHP analyzed trends in service delivery and health outcomes over time.   
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d. The PIHP analyzed progress on meeting performance goal(s).   
MDHHS Feedback: Click or tap here to enter text.   

Action Required: ☐ None. 
   ☐ The PIHP must address MDHHS’ feedback during the next 
       annual submission. 
   ☐ The PIHP must provide a narrative response addressing  
       MDHHS’ feedback no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
   ☐ The PIHP must revise its QAPIP based on MDHHS’ feedback 
       and resubmit no later than Click or tap to enter a date.. 
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